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A report currently under considera
ti~n by the Faculty Senate proposing 
revisions Lo the Regents' Uniform Rules 
of Personal Conduct recommends full 
student participation in the !'[ormulation 
of rules for the regulation of student 
conduct," 

The ad hoc facully committee on 
conduct and ethics """ chairman Jaines 
Curtis, professor of speech patholoRY: 
William Hines, Professor of law; Lows 
Hoffman, associate professor of micro
biology ; Michael Pallak, assistant pr0-
fessor of psychology ; and Marilyn 
ZWeng, associate pro(~ssor of mathe
matics - issued its final report last 
week when the Faculty Council endorsed 
the proposals. 

Warmer? 
Partly cloudy and littlo worm.r. S.t

urdlY, highs in 30s. Cloudy SaturUy 
night Ind 'SundlY with chlnco of I ..... 
snow In w.st.rn lowi. Wlrmer Saturday 
night in western Iowa with lew. III .... 
t .. n. in the northeast to 20s .llOwh.re. 
Highs SundlYs In 301. 
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Lairel Denies Charges 
WASHINGTON (-'I - Secretary of De

fense Melvin R, Laird challenged Friday 
contentions of Senate critics that the 
United States has escalated air strikes 
against North Vietnam. ' 

Laird, in a stormy session' with the 
Foreign Relations Commlttee, also dis
puted charges that the public had beell 
misled over recoMaissance flights in the 
North and the purpose of a raid on llie 
Son Tay prison c~mpound there. ' , 

Filibuster on SST? 
WASHINGTON tA'I- Senate foes of any 

more spending for the supersonic trans-

1 

port vowed Friday to stop the project 
permanently with a wall of words, Senate 
leaders said a filibuster would mean "all 
bets are off" as to when Congress finally 
adjourns. 

Sen, William Proxmire (D-Wis,) told 
his colleagues the House-Senate confer
ence which Thursday night approved I 

compromise $210 million SST develo])
ment fund was stacked In favor of the 
project. 

He said he and other anti-SST senators 
were "denied and ignored" when they 
sought a seat on the conference, Senior 
members of the committees concerned 
normally are named, 

Calley/s Defense 
FT, BENNING, Ga, 1.4'1- American in

fantrymen had been terrorized by tlie 
ghost-like operation of the Viet Cong in 
the My Lai area for weeks before Lt, 
William Calley Jr.'s troops swept. into tlie 
village, a fellow officer said Friday, .' 

Testifying at CaUey's courtmartial, 
Capt. George White, 22, told of an opera
tion by Alpha Company, during which. 

\ machinegunner stuck his weapon into a 
hole where enemy personnel were hiding, 

"J can see it like it was here today," 
said White, a handsome, dark-haired and 
beribboned former Alpha platoon leader. 
"A burst of auLomatic fire went up his 
leg and a grenade went off next to him. 
The man didn't die but he was torn to 
pieces," 

Official Gathering 
Placement Office 

I ~ Sit-In Information 
University of Iowa Assistallt tb the 

Provost Howard Sokol has been collect
Ing Information about partlcipallts: la 
Wednesday's Pla~,ment Office sit-III -
Information which may be used to brll, 
disciplinary Iction IgaiRst tbe studellts 
- Robert Engel, assistant to , the prill-
dent, Slid Friday. ' , 

Engel said Sokol h.s made "consider
able progress" In his Illvestigation ud 

... • " .. will Issue a formal proll'esB report 10 
later thall Monday. 

~ 

T 
"We're movlllg as rapidly IS we 'cln 

1ft this Irea," he Slid. 
Sokol was unavailable for comment. 
The sit-in, Initiated by' StUdellts for, I 

Democratic Society (SDS) , was 'held' to 
protest the presence of a Defense Intelli
gence Agency (DIA) recruiter on cam-
PUs, . , ': 

About 200 studeJlts partiCipated ill' the 
peaceful protest, the news of whlch 
caused DIA recruiter Robert Kravetz of 

1 
Washington, D.C, to clncel, It ' least 
temporarily, his appearance 011 campus, 

University omcials had Informed 
Kravetz that the university was prepared 

__ •• -----. I to help him carry out his scheduled 

fA , , 
interviews with seven students, but the 
recruiter refused to stay, according to 
Engel. 

Engel said he did not know what 
means of Investigation are beini used 
to Identify partICipants. 

The report is ba ed on two general 
principles - that It is a "proper function 
of a university to establi h and adminis
ter') rules regulating "conduct of faculty, 
staff, and students that is not directly 
related to academic competence or 
professional fitness ," and that "the 
university can function as a community 
only if each o[ the several groups within 
it has a reai stake in its continued 
function, " 

The commlltee states that "inherent 
in the university'S mission is the re
ponsibility for maintenance" of condi-
1ions that "will not only permit, but will 
encourage and foster creative endeavor 
of all kinds," 
OUTSIDE AUTHORITY DISTASTEFUL 

Using civil authority as 8 means of 
maintaining order, protecting property, 

and guaranteeing personal rights and 
safety on the campus is "to risk interfer
ence by such outside authority to a de
gree that would not only be distasteful 
to the members of the academic com
munity, but would be all too likely to 
decrease the freedom that is so essent
ial to the accomplishment of the unl
ver ity's mission," the report read. 

The committee believes that "the uni
versity must accept a large part of the 
responsibility for keeping its own house 
in order. It foliows that a university code 
to regulate the conduct of members of 
the academlc community is appropriate 
and necessary." 

I n reply to previous complaints by I 
Student Senate subcommittee thai a uni
versity conduct code may subject some-

one to separate sanctions by both uni
versity and civil authorities for the 
same act, the committee says that a uni
\'ersity has the right to "lmpose sanc
tions for behavior thai direcUy affects 
the university's legilimale function," 

The report stales that a "valid distinc
tion can be drawn between a person's 
relationship 10 the university and his re
lationship to civil authority." 

DOUBLE JEOPARDY 
"The university's intere t In maintain

ing continued functioning is dUferent 
from society's Interest In maintainin. 
law and order, It follows that the univer
sity may establish such rules and en
force such sanctions as may be required 
for protection of Ibi! lntemt without 
creating the basis for a valid objection 

of double jeopardy." 
Although the committee believes that 

the " best and most effective govern
ment" is one that exists through the 
"consent of the governed," It Iccepts 
"with some reluctance" the 'regtnts' de
cision that the need for "a clear and 
forceful (atment of conduct regulations 
appUcable to all members of the univer-
ity community as su[ficiently urgent 

tbat sucb a statement could not Iwalt 
the outcome of the more deliberate pr0.
cedure required (or fun participation 01 
facully and student representatives." 

EXTRAORDINARY TENSIONS 
Viewing the "enstinl sltuatioll oa 

many, if not most, campuse.! I one of 
extraordinary tensions whose potential 
danger to the good order of the IIIStitu-

tions cannot prudently be Ignored," the 
committee concludes that the "principle 
of faculty and tudent participation" In 
the formation of conduct rules can be 
atisfied in the case of the Regents' Uni

form Rules of Conduct by an "alter the 
fact review providing that recommenda
tions for revision of the rules whlch may 
result from such review Ire KiVen 
seriou consideration In the formulation 
of I final tatement of rules for the 
JIOvemance of conduct." 

'I1Ie commlttee acknowledges that 
board members "may have been con
vinced" th.t they would be "dlschargin, 
their obligations if they did 1IOt state the 
board's position concerning conduct reg
ulations In tlme for such stltement to 
be publi!hrd prior to the beginnlnl of die 
1910-71 Icademlc year." 
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Donald Kaul 
Wears Plaiel Pants 

Donlld Koul, Dos M.lnOl R.glst.r colu
mnist, liston. to a qUlltlon frem Wllli.m 
llml, right, IlIlstlnt proflslOr of jour
Mllsm, during I lO .. ion of the Schelf 
of Journllism's ProfOlslonl1 Journlli.t 
..,1". When lat.,. In tho lO"ion, he Wit 

I,ktcl .bout tho School', IIIW ,Imulltlo" 
"""ram, Klul roplied, "Oh. Th.t Wit 

that prell r.It... I got about I yo.r .,. 
.. 190. I r.ad the thing through twlc., 
.hcI tIIo ,.cond ti m. through my no .. 
st.rted blttding, and I IIIv.r did und.,.
stand it." Th. r.mark mot with IClt
tertel IpplaulO, although nobody under
sttocl It. In the photo below, Kaul tri.s 
t. look cool, - Photo by Tim Broy 

•• wa City, I.wa 52240 - Saturday, D ....... , 12, I'"~ 

Donald Kaul Speaks 
~ In Pro Journalist Series 

, 

By RON PUGSLEY 
Dally lowln Roporter 

The Des Moines Register's master of 
witticisms, Donald Kaul, author of the 
"Over the Coffee" column, was in towa 
City Friday to promote his new book 
(How to Light a Water Heater and Oth
er War Stories) and speak in the School 
of Journalism's Professional Journalist 
Series, 

As a columnist for the Register for 
five years, Kaul has written expo es of 
such scandalous topiCS as Iowa girls' 
basketball, Joyce KHmer' poem 
"Tree" and the motion picture "Sound 
of Music." 

A II three topics have become asso
ciated with him , which "really Isn't too 
desirable because every year during 
girls' basketball finals I'm expected to 
do a column on the tournament. This 
gets to be very boring," he said, 

Humor is his medium in his column. 
"I consider .... ious columns to b. a 
form of IOlf·indulgence. I f •• 1 I make 
my point bett.r through humor_" 

During a question and answer per
iod, Kaul proved that he was not 
afraid to tackle cont roversial topics, 

"Since Ms. (Leona) Durham has tak
en over the DI, it seems to be a better, 

Present Policy Criticized-

more interesting paper than a year 
ago," he said, responding to a question 
about the quality of the Dally Iowan. 

Turning to polltics, Kaul said that he 
had done a column on piro Agnew that 
wasn 't printed becau e he felt that the 
majority of the Register's readel'l 
wouldn't under (and the humor, 

" It was a satire on Kafka 's 'Meta
morphosis. ' I had the character wake 
up one morning to find he'd been trans
formed into Spiro Agnew overnight, His 
parents are knee-jerk liberals who keep 
him locked up In his room where h 
tay until one night when his parents 

are having a party. 
" He .onds everyolli It tho party IntI 

a fr.nzy wh.n he breaks in pllyl,. 
'Lady of Sp.in' on tho occordlon." 

"As far as Nixon goes, 1 refer to 
him in my column as Richard (The 
Pre ident ) Nixon because 'Mr. NIx.' 
doesn't seem like enough re pect and 
'Pre ident Nixon' seems like too much," 

He said he has no drastic plans lor 
the future , 

"I'm satisfied with the Register. I'm 
not satisfied with living In Des Molnea, 
but then I wasn't satisfied with Detroit 
until I moved to Des Moines_" 

After the talk , Kaul moved to a down
town book store, where he autographed 
copies of his book. 

f-Jo, Tuition Change at U.I 
Iy LOWELL MAY 

DI NIWS Editor 

AMES - The Iowa State Board of 
Regents decided not to direct a change 
ill state university tuition Issessment 
poliCies for part-tlme students Friday. 

The issue was brought to the board 
because of a letter to the board criticiz
Ing the present poliCy at the University 
of 10". of charging part-time tuition 
only on quarter- and half-time bases, 
rather than on an hourly proportional 
basls_ 

The University of Northern Iowa and 
Iowa State University charge students 
taking less than a full load (eight credit
hours or less) on an hourly basiS, with 
the hourly charge adjusted upward for 
administrative costs. 

The University of (owa collect" tUItiOIl 
at I resident rate of $310 a semester for 
full-time students (more than eight 
credit-hours) , $198 for half-time students 
(five to nine hours) and $123 for quar
ter-time stUdents (one Lo five hours) , 

Under Lhis system all students regis
tered at half-time - including those 
relistered for 18 few 18 five houra -

pay tuition at " rate of 60 per cent of 
full-time tuition. 

Quarter-time students, even if they are 
registered for as few as one credit-hour, 
pay at a rate of 33 and one-third per cent 
of full-time tuition, 

Regent Donald Shaw, Davenport, said 
a policy change might be in order to 
offer "greater service (to those wanting 
to take just a few credit hours at the 
university) with less formality." 

Ned Perrin, board member from 
Mapleton, pointed out that the university 
of Iowa policy discourages part-lime 
students by not allowing them to pay on 
a credit-hour basis , 

"There are some things we could do to 
make it more equitable," he said, 

University of Iowa Provost Ray Hef
fner defended the policy, however, say
ing that the part-time tuition breaking 
points are least arbitrary now since they 
correspond to the credit-hour value of 
most basic courses. 

George Chambers, associate provost 
for planning and budgeting, told the 
board in his report on the tuition scale 
that the breakdown does "not seem un
reasonable" because "proportionally 

more expense per semester hour is In
volved in registering students on I part
lime basis.' 

Regent Ray Bailey, Clarion, said be 
saw another advant~ge in the pollcy, if 
it does indeed discourage part-time 
status. "I'm not at all sure that it Isn't 
a lot of part-time students that are caus
ing a lot oC trouble on the campus," 
Bailey said, 

Thqlidomide Trial 
Ends in Germany 

AL&DORF, Germany (AP) - After 
nine years oC investigation and trial, 
the prosecution Friday accepted a de
fense motion to dismiss the case against 
officials oC the German drug firm that 
made thalidomide, blamed for the 
maiming of 6,500 children In 20 coun
tries, 

Judge Benno Dietz adjourned court 
until Dec, 18 and was expected to end 
the case without a verdict, Both the 
prosecution and defense agreed contin
uation of the trial would serve only a 
minimal public Interest. 

, ......... ,y 

Regents Hear 
Salary Report 

AMES IA'I - Salariea of faculty mm
bers at Iowa's three tate universiUes ITe 
barely keeping up with rising living costs, 
the Stale Board of Regents was told Fri
day, 

The board was told the average nine
month faculty member's 1970-71 salary 
Increased in the range of 2,5 per cent to 
5,4 per cent over what he was makln" 
last year, a smaller increase than the 
range oC 3,5 to 5,9 per cent by which 
1969-70 salaries rose over the previous 
year's levels, 

"The increa e hardly kept up with the 
rise in the consumer price Index for the 
arne period," Robert G, MCMurray, I 

member of lhe regent' tafC who com
plied the figures , told the board during 
its December meeting at Towa State Uni
versity (ISUJ, 

McMurray aid .verage alary in
crease for faculty members on 12 month 
contracts howed a slightly larger growth 
than nine-month salarie thiS year, cang
ing from 3.4 to 5,8 per cent 

The University of Jowa (UI) ha the 
highest average nine-month alary levels 
for professors, associate professor and 
assistant professors, while the University 
oC Northern Iowa !UNl ) has the highest 
average for Instructors, 

The 1970-71 average ror UI professors 
on nine· month contracts Is $19,652, some 
7,3 per cent over [SU's average oC $18 ,307 
and 18,3 per cent over UNl's average of 
$16,608. 

Associate professors at UI average $14 ,-
473 Ihi year, only lightly oyer I U's av
erage of $14,340 and 9.4 per cent above 
UNl'K average of $13,299, 

A sistant professor at UI thi. fall AV
erage $ll ,922, about 2,9 per cent blgher 
than iSU's $11 ,621 average and 7.6 per 
cent over UNf's $11,080. 

For instructors, UNl's average of $9,-
2()'1 is 3.6 per cent ahead of U of I ' ~ $8 ,-
88.') and 7.1 per cent over lSU's $8,595 av
erage, 

The regents' 1971·73 budget request, 
submitted to Gov. Robert Ray last week, 
proposes to raise academic salaries 6.5 
per cent in each of the two years. The 

* * * 

regenta ny that repr~nts only • cost 
of living Increase. 

The Regent" also approVed the hlrilll 
of two key administrators for the new de
partment of family prlctice at the UnI· 
versity of Iowa College of Medicine and 
accepted the resignation of the dean 01 
the college of nursing, 

The board named Dr Robert. E. Rakel 
now chairman of the 'amlly practice pro. 
gram at the University of CaUfornia Col, 
lege of Medicine at Irvine, a he.d of the 
new department effective In February 
at an Initial salary o[ $38,000 8 year, 

Dr. lAran F Parker of Iowa Falls WI.! 
named to a joint po I as a Istant directol 
of medical educati n at BroadlaWRS Polk 
County Ho pital In Des Moine and c0-
ordinator of the Broadlawns unit of the 
new family practice department. 

The board also accepted the resignatio~ 
of Laura C, Oustan of the College of Nur. 
Iflg effective Jan, 3t. 1972, when he wiU 
become assistant commi loner for nurs
Ing ervice of the New York tate))e. 
partment of Health. 

In other buslne before the",ound ur 
Friday, the regents again declined te 
take a po ilion on the que Hon of collec' 
tive bargaining by pubUc employes -
but -aid they want d to be ure they d~ 
their own bargaining with employe oj 
their own institution If it come , 

Board members have said they feel II 
would be Improper lor them to Lake I 
position either for or against the coHec· 
Live bargaining Issue. 

A bill pa ed by the state Senate Ir 
t970 and expected to he reintroduced 
next year would require thaI any negotia· 
tions with statl' employes on matter that 
will require an appropriation of fund 
be conducted at the tate level, with the 
governor or his de Jgnated representa
tive negotiating for the state, 

The board voted unanimously to a k 
that it be allowed to negotiate at the 
board level with its own employes hould 
a collective bargaining law be passed 
- though member! again stressed thai 
their action did not represent the adop
tion of a position on the merits of collec
tive bargaining. 

* * * 
Period of Rapid Growth 
Over in Iowa Institutions 

AMES - The days of rapid enroll
ment and growt h at Ihe University o[ 
Iowa and the two other tate univer
ities in (owa are over - at least dur

ing the current decade. 
This fael was made clear in a 10-

year-enrollment projection report to the 
Iowa State Board of Regents at its De
cember meetlng here , 

According to University of Iowa pro
jections, the enrollment in the (all of 
1980 will reach 22,215, an increase of 
only 1,611 - or 7.8 per cent - over the 
present enrollment of 20,604 students. 

The ten-year Increa e compares with 
the previous decade jump of 85,4 per 
cent, or 9,491 students. The enrollment 
in the fall of 1960 totalled 11,113. 

Proportionately, the largest percent
age increase during the 1910's will be 
in the university's three professional 
colleges, medicine, dentistry and law, 
Combined enrollment for the three Is 
presently 1,624; it's expected to rise to 
2,m In 1980, an increase of 453 or 21 
per cent. 

The graduate college enrollment is 
expected to go up by 416 or eight per 
cent, from 5,084 this fall to 5,500 10 
years from now. It is predicted that 
graduate enrollment will reach the 5,500 
figure in 1973 and hold It that figure 
Ihrougbout !be decade, 

The projected enrollment at the un· 
dergraduate level is expected to in
crease by 742, or by 5,3 per cent. Cur
rent enrollment of undergraduates totals 
13,896, with a ten-year projected in
crea e to 14,638, 

University of Iowa officials say the 
leveling off in enrollment Increases is 
due largely to the fact that Iowa's col
lege-age population is also levelinr off . 
They say that that segment oC the 
state's population increased Significant. 
Iy in the '60's, as wa reflected in col
lege and university enrollment gains 
during that period, Overall estimates 
show that university enrollment in lhe 
state will stand at 54,770 in 1980. The 
present population is 49,665. 

The projection indicates a statewide 
enrollment increaSt! of about 10 per 
cent. This projection contrasts with pro
jected national enrolment increases of 
50 to 60 per cent, according to regents' 
executive secretary R. Wayne Ricbey. 

Absentee Voting 
Students may file absentee ballots III 

the special Student Senate electJons from 
1 to 5 p,m. Monday and Tuesday, DOt 
Monday and Thursday as reported II 
Fridly" Daily Iowa 
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Advise & dissent: child care Letters: Misreporting &. detergents 
The recent controversy concerning 

the University's role In child care has 
attracted consider'able attention. ] n Oc
tober and November, articles appeared 
in The Daily Iowan reporting on the 
establishment of child care facilities in 
the Protestant churches and the sub· 
sequent movement to eslablish a Uni
versity sponsored child care facility. 
This movement has encountered dlffi· 
ctijty. The university believes that if 
they are to be a babysitter for the stu· 
dents' children then they should con
trol the babysitting. The students want 
the university to be a babysitter but 
to take orders from the students on 
how to babysit. 

This seemingly humorous situation Is 
now causing great unrest and bad feel
Ing between the students and the uni
versity. Should the university establlsh 
day care center~? I think that the uni
versity should not establish day care 
centers. 

The demand for day care facilities 
Is shown by their spontaneous organi
zation at the beginning of this school 
year. The Dum Dum day care center 
at st. Paul's Lutheran Church was the 
first one established. Early In Oct()ber 
the state government tried to clo~ It 
down because no regutations existed 
to cover the care of children under two 
years of age. On October 8, 1970 the 
itate relented and allowed the day care 
centers to stay open. In the course of 
the year four other day care centers 
emerged. Also the Hawkeye Day Care 
Association (HDCA) was formed and 
the university immediately wanted to 
know their plans. So the first step in 
day care was taken. Parents with 

small children formed their own organ· 
ization to take care of their progeny. 
The next step was to get the univer· 
sity to provide day care services. 

During November the HDCA began 
meeting with university officials In an 
attempt to Institute a program of day 
care, Problems were encountered when 
university ofriclais failed to aUend 
meetings or fell asleep while they were 
in progress. The main source of con· 
tentlon soon became apparent. The par· 
ents of the children and the univer6ity 
officials both wanted control over the 
centers, 

In a visit to the Mennonite Da)' Care 
Center at 405 Myrtle Ave. ] saw fif
teen or twenty children being "cared 
for." These chlldren were from fifteen 
months to siJr years old with one five 
month old baby, and were beinK sup
ervised by three or four women (pre
sumably mothers, IIlthough one woman 
said she had simply volunteered to 
help and had not brought her own 
child to the center) . The children were 
engaeell In the ulllal childish pIJlY; pur. 
,des, ~Iocks, a plastic .lide, and beads 
were some of \)Ieir tpya. Every Ie! of
ten a child would belin ball'lins and 
cry that someone had hit him or her. 
This would cause the sllpervisors lD 
hug the injured chUd and the blwllng 
would then cease. 

] was taken by the woman In charge 
Into the kitchen. The children wanted 
somethjng to eat so she gave them some 
grape juice and some crackers. "Wasn't 
ther a grollP that 'Pill off from this 
one," 1 ask~d her. 

"Yes", she replied. Then she went 

on to explain that the spUt-off.group 
hat! wan\.ed to try I()me experimental 
methods of child raising. The group 
she WjlS in wanted to keep, "tradition· 
al" methods pI child raising. I didn't 
ask her what the "experiments I" 
methods were. 

We then went into I large nursery. 
Here I saw little babies, barely able to 
walk, tottering around, playing aim
lessly with toys. 0111 little boy was 
playing with • girl doll. Later I saw 
him Wilking Into another room with 
the doll 's foot In this mouth. 

"Why aren't these children at their 
homes", I asked. I was told that their 
parents we):,1l busy with school , jobs, 
pr other activities. I watched the chi!
drlln play and then began to leave. The 
wq,n,an who hJllJ shown me around pick· 
ed up the little boy who had called 
me, "Pad,a" , and IS ] )eft I remem· 
Per "is bl. blue eyes looking Dpenly 
at me. His name was D.aniel. 

In thinking about my experience at 
thi. eliy care center I am certain that 
thOM children belonged in their homes. 
Ev." though wtlttl 1 ~ed • little girl 
if .he liked it at the ~enter she laid, 
"Y ", and wouldn 't lIy Illy ITlDre, I 
believe those children belolle in their 
homes being cared for by their moth· 
ers. 

The people In the Women's LIberation 
MPv me",t and the HaWkeye Day Care 
Steering Committee, give mallY !ngen. 
eoWi reasons for university sponsored 
day Care. Amonl! these arguments are 
the rapid ;SOCial Change theory, the 1"0· 
men'a opprelS~C)n theory, IIId the CC)fIJ. 

munlty responsibility theory. All these 
t~~rles clnnot dispeJl t~ flcts that In· 
dite the married .college .tu.dentB CC)r 
l\,egLecti,ng their cbildrsn. 

T, tht I=dltor: 
11 would eem Imperative Ihal when 

such a major topic as Academic Reform 
is debated beLore an audience 01 less 
lhan 50 tudenta, that the oQligation of 
the campus pre s lI'ould be to present as 
clear jan account oj the proceedings as 
\Xlssible so that tholie prevent.ed by bad 
weat/ij!r from attending the meeting 
CJ:)uijl be reasonably well Informed as to 
what actually took place. I do not believe 
that Frid.ay's D.I. article did justice to 
any Qe the /llany points made and )1) the 
case of my own remarks, the article Is 
so distorted that, if left unchallenged, 
might do more to inhibit the reform 
measure of departmental review than to 
bring it abou.t. 

Your reporter quotes me IS saying: 
"During a period of financial 8tress, I 

good deal o( deadwood can be cleared 
ou1. .. the Unjversity Is /10 longer a I!JJzy 
retreat." But what I actually said, and 
in the ORDER of my remarks, was: 

"The modern university has become 
an excitine Ind productive place to be. 
No lonaer a cozy retreat from the real 
world - If it ever was - It has a~andoa.. 
ed Its cloistered atmosphere for tile 
hustle Ind bustie of the contemporal')' 
world. In the process some cherished 
forms and values have been lost, only to 
be replaced by ones which more clearly 
reflect the eqals of modern education." 
A full three pages later, I said: 

am hardly ill a position to view the pos
sibie cu back in University funds as a 
bleSSing, the need for the University to 
ecOllOmize and IG reorder i16 financial 
prioritiel will llecessiLlte a reordering 
of i.ts academic pri()rities 8S well ." 

DuriBg !III exciting, invoil'ed and occas
ionally beated discussion period which 
[ollowed our prepared remarks, I was 
Isked how I conservative faculty oould 
undertake real departmeolal review or 
w~r coaservaUve representatives in the 
Senate w/)Uld bave vote~ for II document 
which I consider to be a radical step (or· 
ward. In ,...t, my aDswer WJI tbat per· 
lIaJIII CORservaUve members of the SIln· 
ate had lOt fully eonsider,ed or read 
deeply eaoujh m\.o the implications 01 the 
_meat, Tbil! WII my judement then, 
and still is, but quite obviou Iy I cOljld 
be wrong - Ifter IU this pme body 
voted 10 .bq!jsb ROTC at a time when 
tbe ~jorjty or 1M f.culty $lemed to Ja· 
vor ite retention, thus suggesting that 
the Senate - liberal and conservative -
consIder. pressing Issues In great depth 
a.od is w/llill8 to take hard stands which 
lJIay prove 10 be q\lite unpopular with 
their ",lieapes. 

both weak and strong progrBl1ll .!la. 
Most ironic or aU, is that lor most 01 

my presentation I read from a prepared 
text and that your reporter could have 
consulted this text had he chosen to. Up 
to now, I have refrained from joinlna ill 
the public clamour that The Dally Iowan 
set its own house in order, but whea I 

major step in academic reform Is eft· 
dangered by inept and distorted report. 
ing, tben 1 feel It my duty to join the pra
test. 

Prof. Rtlltr1 A. Cerrlilft 
Departmtnt .. I_ 

* * * To tilt IItIItor: 
I Just read the lettter regardina Eeolo

G, the anti-poUutant deteraent. I 1m en· 
cOlll'1lged that people are reaJlzin. the 
problems that we have, but I hive !"t. 
cently read that any detergent II • WB· 

ter pollutant. I do feel that Ecolo·G lind 
other products like It are better than 
using the enzyme produc16 but there an 
p r p due t s on the market that an 
not detergents and do not hive 
p h ~ s p hat e s (Schack!e), Producta 
come to mind and are unfortu. 
nately the only ones I know of that fit 
the de.scription.) What Is most unlortu . . 
nate Is that many of us are duped by 
advertiser's packaging. Now that pe0-
ple h.avegott.en on the band · WacOI • 
about pollution, advertisers take ad. 
vantage of that fact and push their pr0-
ducts as "pollutlon free". As I said, I 
do feel Ecolo-G Is a step In the rilb! 
direction but I think we need to go I 
step further and get the detergent out 
of it. 

K. L .. lle Ottrtsh, A2 
22.5 Llke.We 

OPINIONS 
The chance that child care will be 

adopted by the university II very good. 
There is powerful sUpPOrt lor thi Ilh'a 
i,n student prp"izatkons, 10(1 these or· 
ganir.alions will lise IllY mealls pas jble 
~o IIcIIiIlV/! th.eir elJlis (as ilLustrated by 
the De£ember Srd "bllby in" at BIIrge). 
But if the /Students an.d the fa,c,ulty will 
honestly look: at the (acts th.ey wjll real
ize that the demall4 (Qr child care Is 
0111 of line with the JI'Irpose Ilf /I uni
versity alld this proposal wUl lOt be 
instiMtd. 

"[ realize that to many of you here 
this evening, such a review procedure 
seems like a very non·controversial and 
eS6ellUeUy tame $UegestloJ. I_d the 
Tllpidlty wjtb wlllch the Faculty Budget 
Commhtee, the Faculty CouIlCIl, Illd the 
F/i.culty Sellate endor ed It unllnimously 
wouleS suggest that. 1M I woold empha· 
Jiize 4> you that most faculties .,e basic
!Illy COllservative bodies .00 the loyalty 
Ilf the Vlst mJljqrily of the 'acuity memo 
bers is foil the Pepariment or to \.he field 
lind Ilarqly ever tQ the CoI)ege I>/' to the 
U/liversity. fl>r t.OI> mli/lY yellrs tudents 
hliVe been ventillg their iC/Jstrations on 
the Ild",il)lstrJltjon I>r the Deall', office 
without eVer really understanding that 
the true PQwer o[ the University lay in 
tile ,a,ClJily a/ld that faculty was the 
gmup )ellsl Ii~ely to eocour,age real 
.cbange. Npw the action 0' tbe Faculty 
Senate has put the responsibility directly 
in the laps of the faCilIty and I (Ilr one 
CDUld /lot be happier. Indeed, although I 

The lJlost damaging part of the article 
was tIJe splicing together of my remarks 
about the University as a place for social 
Innovation with entirely separate 
thoughts about the need for departmental 
review. Departmental review is a neces
sary reform, but not the only one needed, 
nor wllJ It necessarily bring about the 
goal of making the institution more soc
ially responsive. As to the issue of 
"deadwood," ] was qwte clear on the 
point that proper review procedures 
might possibly bring about the elimi/la· 
tion of unproductive progr,ms or indiv
iduals, but that the Important philosophy 
behlnd U!e suggestion was th~ need to 
strengthen uisting departments and pro
,gral]1S through the proper allocation of 
funds. 1 stressed this point because the 
/latural tendency of insecure faculty 
members Is to suspect the threat of a 
witch nunt behiJld the concept of depart
mental review. Nothing could be farther 
from the intention of the Faculty Senate. 
I even pointed out that such suspicions 
had existed in the College of Medicine 
and proveR to be uRfOUl\decj when review 
was actuelly undertakeR. l ~nded my in· 
formal relJlarilll py stre sing tilMt'l! 
propeJ' revlew would Pe I ble sing to 
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All About Tr c-y Gary & Walt's Place 
~PYRIGHT 1970, ed to talk politics. I asked I on the calI·in shows. Black ' 60 op . • . "If the local c~n't cllu&ht Oil to the joke and threw I Grun!s·and·crllills beclUse It! I I've taJlc~ to people that has he said, "but I took em ef U. 

~AMi5 B. HEME5ATH I Tracey who was gping to win people arl! colored people, not \ man the job, then they put out back his head. Took the whisk.ey the la.ct that Tra.cey had WIIj· heen In that Vietnam war and Worked it out between me Iftd 
Tracey Geary is a plumber the elcctlon in Mabama. I q*ggtrs - that 's the WilY a call to the rest of the UA in a single gulp, but his face · ed·the·fence. A coupLe of guys they red them goddamn North the meter maid." We all Ilu&h-

frQm Tulsa, Okla. The night 01 "George is," he said. 1 Trac~y talks, unles.s $Ome shops. The union men will turned redIledRED. shou~ that they had som.e- Vietllilms 10 tigers." He meant ed and Tracey howell Diue , 
the general eie.ctloqs, the night shoved the mi(!rop~Qn4 closer smari/iss repor·ter i. baiting come up here if they are out LAn WEEj(INO thing to say - SDmetblllg like lIier cllges. "And they go to one last trick, 8 card trick. 
George Wallace was IIgain ·tQ hjs mouth and 'Tracey gQt him. H lhe man said Afro· of work. We've got men on Then Tracey told II slDry . .. (I real quote) : "I'm frQJll low. them stocpdes and them sena- Exit. Tracey and Dewey head· 
elected governor of Alab~ma, the Idea, TAJ,$, YOIJ PAMN American, black, or Negro, it this job up here frlJJll Califor· last weekejld in tne aljef beh~ld City, Yowa. 411d tlle~ peilpl.e foIIrs "y they don't got them ed for the Stardust. Drove Iway 
I went lo Walt's (thal's work- OKIE, TALK. I baited him, \\,ouldn 't be Tracey Geary nia, WashinglO/l, Texas, Ari· the bus depQt. "We was going Ihat were killed /low" /it ge"t COn4itjollS e¥isting." Pause, 1 in that big white Caddie ... 
ingJllan CQuntry) Tavern and used that word ] hate - n*g. talking. He went on, "We 'lons, 0/11 I/Mma , Arkansas , up the alley and this guy was State or whereVl!r the case may think fr.cey was waiting for us CONSTRUCTION WORJCER 
spent a couple 01 hours with g*r. "I like George WaHace haven't got any colored plumb· Bnd Louisiana ," coming down the alley - the be. the police Wllr~ well within 4> disagree with him. Diane Epilogue. That nelt afterMon 
Tr/lcey. I fOl~nd Tracey at the because he's for state's rights . ers on the jQb at the basic sci- Tr~y ~ Gllrr wrong way. Ancj I asked him, fheir rights ~euse they went calm~ bim down and told him l Diane went In the fourj.h fJo(r 
bar and he had a Confeder· I don't mind n·gg"rs in school ence buildjng. But we got some PhlmHr. "'tell U. N,. 176 l didn't a k him' told him, Jiey, out there to protect lither cjcj-' W~ just w.nted his opinion. He I of the ba ie science buildiftllnd I 
ate cavalryman's hat on his with white kids. But I don 't colored laborers ... " C~ No. ,,,,23 mal) you're gqil)g down the alley I zens ' rights. And tbese Idiots went on. "Thlly' re not even civ- took more pjctur~s of Tracey. 
bead. He was dressed in wash· believe in busing them. Why "A lot of colored people Tulltl. ~ltl~ the wr.ong way, He went to cuss- Ihat went out there cre~tjllg.11 i1i~. Wby .re we fighting for Tr.acey, hard hat on his head 
Ind-wear pants and shirt from haul a n*gg*r across town 15 down there at The Gallery. J JJrQther Geary . . . jng a little bit and cussing me So this trouble - fhey Md knl e , people tilMt lire not even civiliz- and 1\ four·foot long wrench in 
Penney's - had a couple of miles and haul my kids 15 don't like them white women aR.QTH~~S ROt,! , DEWEY I told him if he w.anted II little 1 guns, bombs lind wI!/itever. And I en?" his hands. The constructioo 
beers In hitn already, freshly miles In the other direction?" that goes with colored people. At \.he bootb across from us trouble he could get it. And he I ihe police are J1Ilt .Ilqwl!d tp do I He Was against putting Lt . worker - Tracey Mack Geary. 
showered and shaved . . . ON BLACKS I think they ought to slly in I were a coupll! of Tracey's un· , parked his car and 1 parked my anything about ttllsT Whit Ire I Calley on trilll for the My Lai A week or two later I fouild 

I ran the tape recorder and Later when I listened to the their own place and I laid it ion /lrotl)ers. Bl'Qther Ron and . .car and he jumped out and I ~e)' supposed to d111 An4 ,hey incident. He said, "Killing the Tracey at Walt 's and .bowed 
Dillie Hypes took the photo- tape I found that I sounded before and it 's not the womll1l 
lI'aphs. We got beer and start· like one of those goddamn djs that it's gonna hurt, it's gOllna : 11Th f d f b th d J '1/ bOld th ba k 1/ 

Ibe the future generations. The 1 ese s u en s can urn em own ana we UI em c ° 
babies , I mean . I mear - J 
mean inner marriage it'~ )usL . d ' t ' t·I' ..... I .lAin th · . d "ell not right " Brother Dewey. ROI) IS • local pulle a kqije as long as a weI! I are no JUs I lP' ,II "" g Ost e/lemy IS part of war." 1M OJ- him tne first cjraft. 1 hi t4a 

Tracey' Geary Is 33 years gld boy pushing 35 - grew up in I rope. lJa. Iia. Heh. Heh. That fhings to protect tlteJl}6elvlI!s? al)e said Calley was u: for kill- 10 him and Dewey severill times 
and is short two frollt teeth _j iDwa City. Sharp dresser for I sound$ a little. , .Make It about Forget it! " I/lg 'PJllen and ki?s. Tracey si~ce tbe interview - talk IMl 
kJUlc~ed out in a fight. W. 8RI \I,'alt's, a ladies man ... Dew· as long .as a bro~e fe/l bclL, I TIlls guy was ple/lty drllnk. ~~lJttered : "Them kids they're dl'lnk beer. 1 gave him a half· 
mor.e beer and grabbed a ey Is from Tulsa. Drives a l)ow's that? . 1M anyway he He wllndered qff, the ~udiellce big e/llJlJgh 1.0 carry hand grcn- dQ~en photographs. 
booth. white '58 Caddie, wears cow- pull~d that kmfe and we left. W,e begljn to brea~ /JP, 11M !)ewey ~«je$ ," Rllbles7 she aSKed . Hope they print one of my job 

j ""aylon Jennings, Merle »ag- I boy boots and a black stetson.j dldn t leave. we jumped back 10 the Cowboy came pv~r. Told I Wl!lI ,. tlwy call pU\, tbem in pictures, he said. Thai damn 
I gnrd, and Jim Ed Brown. The Hud? at the age of 54. Later the car and locked the doors. Tracey that he and /ttl/! were U~lr dla~rs . Jl,eally.,, ' \ CQllfederate don't even \>elon,1o 
never-ending ju~e box, noll)illg on [ found out that Dewey is I Ha. He . Then he .left and the going down to the ~ardu~~.' War IS prp(!ress .. [ didn t me, That colored man, Georl!, 
PlIt QI1W/l ho,ne 00 Ib~1 box a pretty . good country and I olher ~uy 1 was With , he called Tracey asked l)elfey to make a l as~ him why. you know him? 
at Wall's. The crash IIf a brq~- lVesl~rn singer. Two ot.her peo· ~h~ I~\ . guThenHthe I~~ cha~e t~n~ 1 6latebmenht. bOewkey • .It1

h
ll:ed ~i3 1 VALUI OF LIFE . I Yeah, ] srud. 

en beer lass and voices loud pie In that booth - the regu·"'o I' y. e S I a a\ cow oy at a.e a.", I. YI1~ce He lVent PII, "There IS not . J d ' lar night·to·night occupant. - knife on him. l Pet it WIIS five was a Gary Cooper·1i~e qrllwl. ' 0lle hundred of them daml) , George loaned me th.t IItt ID 
vOices. en an 1V0ffilin· this old man and old woman. or ~i¥ inches 10l)g - t/ij! bl~de He was serilltls. "J thillk f~at I chin~s or Vietnams tbat Is wear. 

At the pool t~ble - !here The woman has only one Itm. was." I al)yone that is lncitina a riol to I worth qll6 American life. I Okay, ] said, I'll see whal [. 
was 11 game of elghl ball. A~d One /lr two nlore guys came overthrow our (ederal govern- I~jl)~ if you went over there. and ~n do, Tracey. Dewey, and I 
the beatmgs of a couple of pm I got Tracey another beer around to lisjen. Brother Ron I ment and our standard Ilf living I'here wa~ l()() of them and YOIj (Illished our beers and beaded 
ball .machines a~d a. TV set and we talked about Yowa City. and Brother Dewey were get. is wrong. ] think that any police Ilhought there was a spy in the for the Mill (that's long hair 
blur.tll1g /lut elec~lOn /light pre- He has been in town four ling crowded out of their booth. dcp~rtml!n1 , "rillY., or an>,one I bunch just kill the hundred of counlr~, ~y c.ountr~). It 1I'Il , 
djchons. The VOIce of Tracey months. If the university keeps Getting their dud I'1Jmpled ... should hive the fight In settle fhem becau e YO\l might get the Dewey $ big /light. It WIS II!! 
G~ORG.E FOR PRESIOiNT building, Tracey went on to ] fhink I recognized them, seen this stuff down and put us back right one and you would eave ~jght of Dewey's 10w8 City lilt 

Gearr "George will run for SlY that he could be here as Ihe guys one time or another where we wer, before all UIeae him from ililIh)j one American. 109 debut. 
President in '72 and I hope 1000g as two years. 1 aaked hitn during t~e year and a half I've dalJll) riols .tarted," Dewey .ot l l'm seriOlls .!)out that, you At the Mill Tr~c~r Slid I ~ 
and pray that he will ~In . " if my hair and lJeard bothered been drinking at Walt's. Mem. 1 up IlId lajd be wu Fin, to know." drunk and Dewey wailed • ~ \ 
Takes a drink of beer. "There's him. No, he said, he was Iet- bers of the Silent Majority ... , shoot I game (I{ pool, then head We nodded. lome of Ih~ old pI/) of numbers. Jt WIIS okay. 
one th~g pcople dOl)'t ~e~Ii1,8. ling his hair get longer, it Tt'ouble? for the Stardust. bunch had returned an4 they Everyfhing was okay" ,t/I!II 
The Eisenhower AdITIIP~tr/l· hclps with th, ~rls I bit. Then I got Tracey another beer lind SHOWING DIANI wantacj to knolV what W~ were ~orne Mill rC/IlIlilr eot mad ~ 
tion was really In a depression 1 set Tracey up, r asked him asked hiJ1l about Kent State. Tracey nodded , he hid dro~ shouting aboul. Tracey ~IllUfld said Tracey IIlld 1 were lJlakinj ' 
but they called it a rece~sion . if it bothered hIm 10 build YOU ~NOW, WHERE THE NA. ped out durill& t~~ fir~t wna ~nd shoulccj, "We're arguing fun of Dewey, Trace), tri~ ~ 
~ennedy got In and he helped buildings for college students. TIONAL GUARD SHOT AND speech. PrQCell!lje4 til show abnu~ the pal'~jl)& meter JlI!ople pxp!ain the ~ituillion to til. mi~ 
out. He 1"8S for th~ working His repl~? of These studenta c~n KILLED FOUR STUDENTS. l)iane 8 s"'il!~ "f t,.ic~, dJrty in IQwa Cjly." I bill it (ljdn't do IIny ~. I 
mljn lind he was for the poor bu~n tIIem dow.~ and we II Yes, I was looking for a little jokes? He haQ opllned hi. act b)' 1 IIsked him II he haQ ever fried . FillaUy l'ra!:ey lind 118~ 
fqlk. JohnsoIJ got in "lid tlte bUild them back. lexcitement and that bunch took making the PI:/IQe ~Ign, Ypu ,ut gotten a parking ticket. "Yeah," to hell with it and len, 
(mly thing he ever dC)ne w.s Everyl)qdy laughed and took the bait. A couple of them start· thll! peace siil' up to your eye 
carry Qut what Kennedy had anolher hit off their drInks . '!'tIe ed to chant! and then yoU SIIY, th/lt'$ a hippie 
to ~tllrt with. And as long as bartender Russ (a 6' 4" former Tlif "OLIC~ looking for , I piece, And so on .. , 
we "live got R.epublicans and Marine) snuck u p behind "The police were right the We were llone (more or le/ls) 
people knll~s . tha~ from t~e Trlcey. Tralley ,lifted to teU us JXllice were rillnt." Trllcey tug. except for the 1J1II·lrmed wQm
Hoover I\d",,",stratlOn that Re· WHY lhe people of Okla~0'!l8 Bed at the brim of his hat and an and her husband. We started 
pupllc8ns Me ~ot for the JlOO!' Jl10lllq h/lve el~,d BUQ Wllkjn· s/iid ~h8t th~ federal Kovern. on Vietnam ~nd Tracey str/lig/lt • 
people, Repub~lcans Br~ busl- SOil a U.S. Stnator. ijlld was a ment should investleate Xent elled up hi. face lo&~ that beer
l1e~Sml!n . .. " good football coach, the best in StQ~e J said they bad apd nUl\'lbed 'loqk. "We'r~ gOilna pull 

Tracey dQe.$n't like Nixon or the U.S. "Jfe would've mllde Ii T .. ac~y said Ihey s/1oul~ do It all those troops out of thll~e Rnd 
Agnew. He t/links Ap!ew is go()d 8enator," Tr~cey smiled at IIpilJ Tr~cey went Oil to say all we've 10.\ iJ /I bunCh ot dead 
p~thina ~ut a mout~plece tor Diane, "because he's, clever thilt i'f you're In the army lind /I~t 45,000 dead and how many' 
N,xon. Tracer makes $261) ,a . .. Qllt f,~e people were" t ready sQ/nc orficer t~lIs YPU tq fire , cfJPples have WI: IQ.st. For what? I 
week as a pillmber, bllt ~. s for Bud, you'cj bet~er lire unless YOll To Rive if b8C~, t~ 81ve it back 
gQ~ lin ex-wir~ and three kIds. Russ had a shot glass 01 want to get cpurl-rnartialed. to them thlt don t even hllve 
fifly dollars II week in federll) whj~key in his nand lind , think Tracey spent three ye/irs In the sense. A bunch of damn .•• " 
ja~es and $30 In su.pport P4r- he ~Ianned to gr~b TrIC~y from parll'rooper~ - the llth Air. Ji~ COUldn't thl"k of the .!I'llrd 
ments. He w~s dIvorced In behInd /lnQ JlOllr It down his bornll. He ~pl)cluded , "I don't lind Diane sakj jiYPOCRITES, 
l~ and ha& b~rn on the Jl1OV~ moutb , an!h Piane and 1 pre· know /lQW It went (al J<enl "Veah, all~ 1'1Jl \~ll!in. ~bo~1 
ever .ll1ce. Vinita, Okl"., Tp- t~nded !'lot to lJoLlce, Diane gol Sfille), but 1 II. nder~t'nd 11).1 the I S04th Vietl)~I'1, too, Thllm pea- I 
JII!~" Kin" BQoxl, Miss. And her ~1J1).r' rea4),. JM Trlcey oln,,,. .lid Ure." ple~ Me not eve., glvUiIfd . .\Ad 
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Nixon Names Bush 
U.N. Ambassador 

WASHINGTON IA'I - George I Bsked the 63-year~ld Yost to In making his announcement, 
Bush, a millionaire Texas Re· remain in the diplomatic erv. 1 Nixon lauded Yost and tried to 
publican who lost a November ice "but no final decision hiS make up for lhe diplomat's em· 
bid for lhe Senate, was named been made," I barrassment over a leak last 
Friday by President Nixon as The President, flanked by month that he was being reo 
his choice to be the next am· Bush, Yost and Secretary of placed. 
~assador to the United Na· State William P. Rogers, per· As long ago as summer, Na. 
tIons. . . sonally a.nnounced his decision on said, Yost signaled a desire 

Bush, 46. wllI be nom mated at a WhIte House news brief· to leave the U.N. assignment at 
next month to the U.N. post Inr· the end of the current General 
that has been held for 23 A congressman since 1967, Assembly session. The Presi. 
months by career Ambassador Houston oil man Bush WIS de· dent said that triggered a hunt 
Char~es W. Yost, the hig~est feated ~y Democrat Lioyd for a SUitable successor and led 
rank!n.g De?'locrat In the Nllon Bentsen ill the Nov. 3 balloting to "conversations that we 
ad~lRlstrahon. for senator from Texas. Nixon thought were oU the record." 

N IKon laid reporters he has bad campal8!led for the los~r . D i 
an el P. Moynihan. aDem· Teach., 

Governors: States 
Need Federal Help 

ocrat who has resigned as 
counselor to the President to Suspendecl 
return to a teaching post at L.Roy ..... , IS, • ...,.. 
Harvard. reportedly accepted, 
then declined the U.N. nomina. ,"ch.r.' the H.nry D. Perry 
tion. Junior High School In Holly· 

Speaking of Bush, Nixon said. wood, Fl •. , ~'I lIMn lUI· 

"he has big shoes to fill but [ pendtel beaus. he ,.fu ... hi 
WASHINGTON 1.11 _ Gov. was olte of urgency when the am sure he will meet the chal· pltelge .!legl.nc. to tht Amer. 

ernors and other lop officials of callers came out to talk With reo lenge ." Ic.n fllg. 8.t .. , who II ,,~. 
nine states told President Nixon porlers. ' Yost told newsmen he had Ing the .courts to ov.rturn hll 
Friday that they need federal Democratic Gov. Preston ethnjoyed iSdtrontgl su~port .r~om IUI7nlf;~' .IYt dht r'~~I" t. 
help or the states are "going Smith of Texas emer ed first e Pres en n hiS posl\lon, ,.c,. , p. 9' ... C.UII 

down tbe drain" financially, one and left aloae early g And he and added "I shall be happy to I "th.re iln't lib.rty .nd (uattc:. 
by one. sounded the ollly notes of op- welcome Congressman Bush." f.r .11." - AP Wlr.ph.hI 
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'Made at Expense of Environment'-

Glasgow Hits Hickel Purge 
BATON ROUGE. lA. 1.11 -I possible with the hope that the administratiol wanls one. I .. W. 

Former Assi tant Interior Secre. American people will forgf.t "t .". IV,.. ....... wi. lie • Undersecretary Frtd R~ll 
tar)' Leslie Glasgow said Friday about it by that lime." ..... 1 .... Wft III I....,. 'Abo too O\'er after Hickel', d~ 

, I beN I x 0 n admlnWrtllon's He sald Rep. Roger C. 8, III the envil'MlMftf.1 ......... parture, wu a maiD foe who 

I
sha~eup 01 the department was MortDn (R·Ad.). the designated C.VI • .f .... 41smhMh. "represented. bl. busin ," 
a ~ctOry for pollUce and indUS- I uccessor to Hiclcel, could make n."'1 ,...11y ... _ .... hi GIas(o said 
tnal int~re t at the expenst of an "exctpUonaUy good seen- , ....... that .... much w.rttt Glas ow llid Russell "felt 
~IenfvlrIO~tment. "-flit t I tary," but said he Isn't surt the ...... envlrwrntllf,H Glatpw thaI t:ese emironmetrtal decl-

ee I WIS a "" e sep . 
backward." said Glasgow, the I • ould be ~de ItrIctlY 01 

8ssislantsecretaryforfish. wlld- The LIghts Go Out a poUtica1 basis. 
life and parks who was ftred two I Glasgow, who left LoulsilJla 
weeks ago along with four others ale Unh'emty II m th5. . 
following the dIsm1IIII ,,(But the Sun Never Sets) to Jo"! the ad~5tntlol!, said 
Interior Secretary Walter J. Hic. he ,lined Hick I, backing on 
kel. I LONDON '.1\ - Hopei of an between III art too -I to be eftnronmental Is and over-

I 
"The Mminiatr.tIen thtutht ,." .. ~. rode Rll53ell 01 vera! occa-

m.ny decillen. """W h.v. e~ly end to ~rit.1n a ftltlCII~' bridpdiom. "The decisions that nre 
_n IIIIM '1 rat ... "lItlca.nd wide dim-out ~ckered out Fri- Then they met with 1 top made b RUS!ell tel!dM to favor 
~ ... ...vl ..... "......1 a.. day night, ra1slRg the pouibil- IOvemm~t officill. !:mploy- alld expre!l' the> vie of big 
....... " h 14 1 I ity of a funereal Christmas for ment Minist.r Robert Carr and busines .. he gid 
,....., .• 't h', ~ ~_~" !lttr. millions withoul enough beat or ,came out cillini It "a wast. of • • 
v .1It • I _tnt rwno. Iigbt lime .. 

Hy Just wasn't political enough . . Deaths from emphyseml and 
for the administraUon." he said. Leader. 01 125,000 w~rkers A Jleom lIet trill • ., cer- chronic bronchitis ha~e approx. 

I Glasgow, 56, poinled to the conducting a slowdown 1ft tbe tain-anll thtre were few lip male1y doubled ev@!,}, five yt'an 
1972 pre Idential campaign as I tale-run power industry broke of lilbt In tIM massive dim-out 1950 Christm Seals help 

I the motivating force behind the off pay talks with the mantle- u the ChrfJtmu bolldty 'P- I fight emph~ rna and chronic 
hakf'up. I menl sayin "the difference proacbed. bronchitis. 
"There's no doubt about that ." ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

\

1 he said ... I'm sure they want to 
make these change IS far in 
advance of the '72 campaign as 

~d a Democrat, Gov .. El,;ct poSition. He said that Naon'~ 
M:llon S~ap'p of PeMsy.lvanla, proposal for sharing federal Ad· · t t ' C 't " d 
~~I~i:!~~'; Bankruptcy IS non· revenues with the states, which min IS r a Ion r I I e I z e 

Th "d th d I" h aiso came up, would provide 

TRAVEL! 
~ . OWl! e ra ncar· little relief. 

ac!erlzahon was that of Gov. 0 B I k T h P 
William T. Cahill, New Jersey And. as}or welfare programs, n ae eae er rogram 
Republican. he saId, We propose that they 

A session with Nixon to dis- take up the full responsibility 
cuss the administrallon family for funding and welfare," WASHINGTON ~ - The short·ltlffte! education field, Judge G. Harrold Car well to 
assistance plan _ providing for He was less than enthusiastic ~i~on admin!strati?n was cri. , such .s early ~hildhood d.· the Supreme Court." 
a $1,600 floor under the earnings about the family assistance pro· hClzed by CIvil. fights forces velopment or gam I new oc· "We eriously qu stion whe. 
of the poor - was set up by Gov. gram. But he said something ~riday for .offermg 8 $3,2·mil· eupetlon through f. d • r • I 
Richard B. Ogilvie, minois Re. ought to be passed because it is I~on retralmng program as its manpower progr.ml. ther any <Kalled retraining I 
pUblican, Un hand was Gov. impossible for states to draft first response to the firing and The administration has not program - however well mo
Robert Ray of Iowa, .s well as their budgets until they know demotion of thousands of black brought any action against I tivated - is meaningful in 
chief executives from North what the welfare program will teachers in the South , Southern districts to challenge light of the federal govern· I 
Carolina, New Hampshire, Del· be. He said he didn't think he Organizations ranging from the legality of ma~ demotion~ ment' fallure to challenge the 
aware, and Tens and the lieu· knew his position on family as· the National Education As 0-

1 

and firings of black teachers legality of mass d mild 
tenant governor from Massa- sistance because it changes elation to the NAACP Legal fnllowing consolidation of once· f . f N e 0 on an 
chusetts. everyday, "but I want some Defense Fund said the govern. segregated schools. iring 0 egro teacher ill the I 

The atmosphere and emphasis program put bllo effect now." ! ment s~ould spe~d the money I "The fed era I government South," aid Helen Baln, pres· 
combattmg prejudice rather ought to protect the civil right ld nt of the NEA. 

5 ' S tt A k R I than endorsing the argument of Negro teachers, not slur al "W. ...ctmmtnd thtt t h • en. co 5 5 0 e that black teachers are un· their abilities." said Josrph fundi net lit UlH tt trt.t tho 
trained. Rauh, general counsel of the 

Th' Offic. .f Educet·,.n L d h' Co ( f C' 11 Iympteml.f rIC. ,""lucile. 

I GOP A · t t ea ers Ip n erence 0 IV but t. ftv.l4I" mllnlntful 

n PPOI n men Ilid beginning next ,umm.r Rights 
or fall 1,500 displaced South. "Thl') t ttl So prOfr.m. In r.c. ",I.tl.n,," s a es yen ure n u· Ih, Illd 

WASHINGTHON (.tI - Sen- I by Rep. Rogers C, B. Morton 
ate Republican Leader Hug h of Maryland. 
Scott said Friday be "distinct· Scott a liberal • moderate 
Iy expec~s to be consulted" by I pennsylvaniall wbo • m f 
the WhIte House about the 0 e unes I 
next national GOP chairman has been at odds with the 

ern teachers, most of th.m thern strategy wlll backfire • 
black, will be Irllntel in lust like the nomination of "This i. outu eou ," lIid -- I Jack Greenberg. head of the 

NAACP Legal Defen Fund , 
"They hould be spending the I 
money enrorcing the law. not 
only accepting the Southern Drycleaning 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU .. CHICAGO 

Transportatjon, Hotel, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1910 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO • LONDON .. CHICAGO 
May 31 • Aug. 15 

DETROIT • LONDON • CHICAGO 
Au., 1 • S'pt, 1 

IOIINO 701 JlTS 

FOR MORII~FORMATION CALL 353~5 745 
$50 D,pollt; CANC5LLATION '.IVILEGIS 

51,n u, NOW 
Iw the Actlvlti .. 

C.nt.r and Is opposed to appointment I White House, blstened to add, 
of an elected official. I however. that he Is not person.' SPECIALS! 

I 
assertlon that black teachers 

are untrained. _~~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!II"'-~~II!!!!!!!!!!!~~Il!!!!!~~~ __ ~ __ ~!!I!~!!!!IIIIIIIi!~ 
Scott made the comment to ally opposed to Dole, a conser· 

newsmen when queried about vlltive freshman who has spent 
growing speculatioll that Sen. his two years In the Senale as 
Robert J. Dole of Kansas may the most frequent defender of 
be given the job heilg vacated President Nb:o • . 

TL D ., NevertheleJs, Scott said, any 
n8 a. y Iowan elected officill who takes the 

'ubllsh.d !ly Ilud.nt 'ullll ••• jo~ IIhould resip his elective 
tlons, Inc" C_munlcal'.nl Can. office. 
ler, IOWI CIty, low. 52241 d.lly ,.. 
ca.t Mondlys, holldlYI, ,.,11 hili· The GOP leader Slid he does 
dlys Ind thl dlYs Iftor 1,,"1 h.lI· " 
~'YI. En,.,.d II .... nd .11.. m,'. not know who NIIOII has m 
t.r It Ih. ,osl effl •• 01 I.w. CIty milld for Ihe job or when an und., the Act ., C.n,' .. 1 If 
Ml,ch 2, 1179. _ announcement mlgbt be made. 

Frink ~, Hllh, ,ulllllh" B t he mad ·t b' h MirV KIUppl, A.,st.n' 'ullllsh.r U e I 0 VIOUS e 
loy Dunlmlr., Adv.rtllin. Dl,ec'er was speakin( IS much to the 
Jlm.s Clnlln, ~II'I'" Mln ••• r White House as he was to 

Th. DaUy rowan la written and newsmen when he .ald very edited by sludents ot Th. Unl •• r· , 
Iity of Iowa. Opln1ODI upr .... d In slowly: 
the editorIal columnl of the p.per 
are tho," of ~ writ.... "I distillctly expect to be 

Th. 1.110<1."_ " ... 11 .ntltl.d consulted." 
to the excluolve u •• for republiCA' 
tlon all local "' ... 11 I. III AP n.w. Nixoll hal laid he Intends to Ind dllPltCbe.. , 

-- nonunate M&rt&1 a. IICretary 
lub.crlfl'l.n 111'.11 11, clul.r In f th I t ri t -'" Iowa City, ,10 ~r year III Idvonce; 0 e I e or 0 aucce"" the 

IIx month •. 'UG; thr .. 1II0Ilth •. tS. ousted Walter J Hickel 
All mall ,ub.erlptlonf, tIS per . . 
~:~ih.,·1x ~~rth" ,'.so; thr.. Dole, a 47.year-old lawyer 

Dill 337-4191 r;:;;; noon to mId. and crippled war veteran who 
IIlght to r.port newa Item •• nd an· spent 10 years in the House be· 
noune.m.nts In Tho D,lIy Iowan. f b' I t' I h Se EdItorial oHlee. art In lh. Com. are IS e ec Ion 0 t e nate , 
munJcltlonl C.~ emerged as the frOllt runner I 

0'_' 353"203 If you do not rt<llVI ror the national chairmanship I 
your piper by 7:80 I.m. E •• ry eI· this k it th d fort WIll b. mid. 10 corr.ct tho Ir· wee -. er 0 era rop-
ror ..,lIh the next Issu., ClrcullUolI ped out of the picture by tak· office I)OUrI or. 8:80 to 11 .... • • 
Monday Ibrourh fildlY. ml other lobs. 

Tru.le... Board 0/ Student Pub- Scott noting tbat be himself IIC8Uon. Inc.: Carol Ehrlich. G; , • 
John CaIn, AS; Ron ZObel ... A2; bad been lltiolla! chairman 
Sherry Martln.on, A4; Joe ".l1y h') .. th H 
A4; WUllam J. ZInII. Sellool 01 II' I e serving In e ouse, 
Journalllm; WIlliam A1broeht, De· said the combined jobs were pll'tment of EconomIc.. ChaIrman; 
Ceor,. W. For.II, School or Re· too much for one man to do 
Urton: Ind DaVid Seho.nbaum. D.· both we)] putmtllt of Hillory. . 

.Love me /o,.eve,. . . . 

Monday • Tuesday • Wadneadat 

Dec. 14 - 15 - 16 

I 

We will be closed 
December 25th and 26th 

for the Christmas Holid.y 

Ladl.', and M.n'l 

2-PIECE 
SUITS! 

and 

1 or 2 PIECE 
PLAIN 

_.DRESSESI 

or 

2 $209 
for 

Menls Shirt 
Special! 
.... Iperi IIdrtI 

5 $129 
for 

Men., TUIS., WH. Only 

On. HOUI I 

~mRRTlnlllnG: ."' .... THlIOIT III DIrt ClIAN.", 

• 

10 Stuth Dubuqu. St. - 331·4446 
OPE~ 're." 7 •. ." . .. , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping C'n,e, - 351-9150 
I 

SUNDAY ONLY 
OPEN 

12 Notn t. 5 ,.m. 

Iowa GUy', Departmlni tiw 

111 S.1Ith CII" .. " 
'heft' " •• 1101 

. '-

SUNDAY 
SPECIAL 

for 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS 

SUNDAY ONLY 
O'EN 

It N..., hi S , ."', 

On Any .And All Purchases 'In Every Department' 

During the Christmas Season' wi Will Be Open 

'Til 9 p.m. on Monday. Wednesday. Thursday -Friday 

• .... lflii fair " .... Iftmt .xdlMH 

I __ t, ___ · __ ._e.,--~ 

" 
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NOW 
INDS WED. I 

IfJHE U.S. 
CUSTOMS BUREAU 
BARRED IT 
AS OBSCENE! 
READERS FOUND IT 
SHOCKING AND 
SCANDALOUS! 
AND NOW, FOR 
ANYONE 
OVER 17, 
IT IS A 
MOVIE!" 
_n.~. 

Rienow ll~etes Underprivileged Kids 

. nm,.nnl' _l;iij;;;""-~ 
DliIOI!iJ(' PIII._ UUlIIIJASO! JAIII.S(.IIINWIlAUIUICl llOllll!S ..:=~:- I 

JOSEPH STRICK Ie,,,,,,,, II JOSEPH STRtlljOj BErn BOllEY CO\Ot A "'W»!I 

FEATURE AT 1:48·3:43.5:38 ·7:38. 9:38 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

FEATURE AT 1:35.5:05· 1:4D 

I 
N 

300 People-Including 60 Kids-Gathered for the Third Annual Rienow II Christmas Party Friday 

Trains Start Moving Again, 
' f b CAMPUS NOTES Postmaster Li ts Em argo INDIAMOVI. SuMo, I, fu. UoW> ""'" 

The University of Iowa In· Lounge. Old Gold Singers will 
WASHINGTON 1m - The na· day limiting movement of all to plan (or reswned negolia. their strike Thursday after dia Association will show the present an informal Christmas 

tion's rail system came alive except first-class mail. tions. .. Congress passed a new law Indian movie "Teesrl Manzi)" concert. 
again Friday as the end of a " Unle.. the... I re locil I C. L. Denms, presIdent of t~e barring a walkout before at 7: 15 tonight in Room 100, * * * 

"~-----------------II 24-hour strike cleared the way problt m. which would Int.r· AFL·CIO ~ro.therhood of ~all. March 1 and a U S District I Phillips Hall Auditorium. Ad· VOLLEYIALL i NOW for movement of vital freight ftrt with I norinll operl' way and Alrlme Clerks, saId a . . . mission is $1.50. The Department of Russin 
Ir .. A ~~ • ii, Y I] and morc sentimental Christ. lion," Blout dlrectld, Christ. schedule for negotiations next Court Judge ordered [mes of * * * volleyball team will meet for ,.' I ~ ~ mas packages. mil plcklgt., mlg. zlnts, week was agreed upon and that ,200,000 a day unless the work· RADICAL TEACHING its first practice from 2 to 3:30 

SHOWING As striking workers yielded Cltllogut., . nd ether Ittm. he, for one, wanted to go home ers returned to their jobs by Everyone interested In radical p.m. Sunday at the north door 

'rom the man who gave you AIRPORT. 

- 6:30 Ind 

1:55 

. Starr,ng ~~~ IMW~ (00 ,.:..=.::-.:;::....c. 
~rM~ . ~~~l M~Wf~ . MHW~ [J(J~m~~ . ~IG~M~ 

~t~~lt· ml~ M~L~m~tnQ Mf~~ ~~m~~~~h. D~es5-
the novel by Arthur Ha,lel • D~9Of\dl MIA" t" .Johnny Keat,ng 

the Screen and Produced bVW~ND[LL MAy(S 
• ulI"!Cteaby RICHARD QUINE TECHNICOLOR 

WEEKDAYS 

7:1 0 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:00 - 4:3S - 7:00 - 9:20 

: Love it 01 leave it 
PAUL JOANNE lNrHONY 

: NEWMAN WOODWARD PiRKl lIS 
-WUSI 

• A..., ........ · MlAIHWIWI · JCMIIlPOIi ••• '""" ... 

.. """" LAURENCE HARVEY:: ... 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

-, --_.---

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:00 - 4:15 - 7:00 • 9:15 

No 
grander 
Caesar! 

No greater 
cast! 

® 
JUlius 
CAESAR 

Cbarlton Heston 
Jason Robards 
John Glelgud t 

'_V"IOH~ .... ,,., TECliNICOlOfl' 

........ oWl#tlCAH INTEftHATtOHAL ,.".'11 

to a congressional act and the will bt ICCtpttd for milling and rest awhile. last midnight. teaching is invited to a meeting of the Fieldhouse. 
threat of $200,000 a day in beyond the 300·milt limit hi AssL Secretary of Labor W. [ Dennis cited assurances of at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Union * * * 
fines, Postmaster General Win. h. d Impo .. d. J. ,usery Jr., who sat in on . it, "expedited negotiations" as he I Minnesota ~oom. Faculty, T.A.'s ADVISORY CO~ITTEI 
ton M. Blout lifted the embar· Railroad and union negoUa· I saId ,t,he tenor of the meetmg finally agreed to call of( the a~d educatIOn students are espe- The Student AdVISOry Commit. 
go he had imposed Wednes. tors met for an hour Friday I was much, much better than clally urged to attend. tee to the Dean of the College 

_ _ _ _ ' previous meetings ... I don't walkout * * * of Education will meet at 7 p.m • 
.. ----.... ----...... -----.. 1 think either party wants to go ,'hree of the unions, the Ho· CHRISTUS HOUSE Monday in room 509 Jeffersoll 

I 

Dinner For Two 
From the Famous 

Ming Garden 
Egg Roll 

Chow Harloek (shrimp Chinese style) 
Beef with Biack Mushroom 
White Rice, Jasmine Tea 

Chinese Candied Fruit Sundae 

Served in Oriental Atmosphere 

Carry Out Strvlce Available 

Phone 338-3761 

OPEN SUNDAY I 
Cocktails in a PolyneSian Atmosphere 

Open till 1 a.m. Saturday 

Hwy. 6 We.t - Coralville 

Mother Hubbard's Shoe 
Saturday Night 

Seven Shades of Brown 
Wid., Thurs., Fri., & Sat. 

I back to what they went I tel and Restaurant Employes, Chrislus House will show the Building. All interested studenl!! 
through these last few days. I Brotherhood of Maintenance of film "Time for Burning" at 6:30 are invited to attend and to 

"In Ihat sense," Usery said, Way Employes and the United p.m. Sunday at Christus House, bring to the attention of the 
"1 think you can say the strike Transportation Union canceled 124 E. Church. The film doeu· committee any problems. 
bas turned out to be a plus." their strike orders by noon but ments an actual situation of . * * * . 

No tim. was announced for honored the clerks' picket lines racial prejudice at work ' In EMERGENCY CORP.S 

I 
the next meetings but they until Dennis folded them late in Omaha, Nebraska. There will be all orientation 
were expected to b. early in the day. * * * meeting for.. proposed Jlew 
thl! week. Congr.ss gave the four CHESS CLUB youth organization, the Johnson 
The four unions In the wage unions a pay raise of 13.5 per University Chess Club will Co u n t y Emergency Service 

and work rules dispute ended clnt, 5 per cent retroactiVi meet at 1 p.m. Sunday in the Corps, at 4:30 p.m. Monday at 
- - - - -- to J.n. I, the balance to Nov. Union Wisconsin Room. the Civic Center. All interested 

1. * * * persons age 16 to 24 are invited 
This is a fraction of the 37 PERSIA Fil M to attend. 

Thl 

VINE per cent a presidential erneI'· Nicol Smith, author and ex· * * * 
1m. Win •• Cocktails gency board recommended for plorer, will present a film titled MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIS;rS 

10, IUr, Mon. thru Thurs. 3-4 the workers over three years "Persian Panorama" at 2:30 The Iowa City Medical Tech· 
119 S. Clinton in exchange for work rule p.m. Sunday in Macbride Aud· nologists will hold their bi· 

~~~~~~~~~= changes. itorium. The film is a part of monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m . 
.. ---- -- the Iowa Mountaineers lecture Monday in Room 3S-64 of the 

series. Veterans Administration Has· 
THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 
Every night after 5 p.m. 

35 1-0140 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEEI! 

IUD ON TAP 
115 S. Clinton 

Enioy Iowa's 
Finest 

* * * pita!. Dr. Robin Powell will 
COCA AND CAROLS speak on the subject "Malaria· 

Un ion Board's Hospitality Problems and D!agnosis." ~l 
Committee has invited students laboratory personnel are weI· 
faculty and stafE to a "Coc~ come. . 
and Carols" night at 7:30 p.m. * * * 

---.... - ---- -- FOLK DANCE CLUB 

THE 

LONGHORN 
Dl nc ln, Ind LlSllnln, PI.lSurl 

Across From Th. 
Ranch Supper Club 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
Inlo" your fl_ orlt, cocktail 

University Folk Dance Club 
will hold its weekly dance 7:30 
to 9:30 Monday night in Room 
125 of the Women's Gym. Every· 
one is invited, For more infor· 
malion call 353·1546 or 337·5855. 

* * * SDS 

A Great Country Group 
THE COUNTRY BRIARS 
Christmas Parties Invited 

Everyone is welcome 10 the 
Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety Regional Conference from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. today In the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room. 

TODAY AT THE SPROCKET HOLE 
RIVER CITY FREE TRADE ZONE, 121 E. Colltgt 

A speci.1 Kids MltinH (for grown·ups, too ) 

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO MEET CAPTAIN KIDD 

Latin Politics 
To be Topic 
Of Journalist 

I ·t*t~·*±~i~:..:,:!'i'*,t' ~~·t* . ~ *. .. ,;: .. ,. . ;~:. -:tr ~ . ~r ?~ •• ~ '* • 

co·starring Charles Laughton 

Saturday Matln .. times: 10 • . m . • nd 1 p.m. 
2Sc pltl.t • 

Virginia Prewett, a Washing· 
ton, D. C., columnist for Lalln 
American Affairs, will speak It 
3 p.m. Sunday in the Regina 
High School Carteria and at 9 
a.m. Monday in the HOUlII! 

Bring I bllnk.t or pillow to .it on. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=-i:-=~-~~~ Chamber of Old Capitol. 
The topiC for Prewett's Sun· 

I ~ •• .• 

I .~ UNION BOARD PRESENTS ¥. ' 
r': OLD GOLD SINGERS t I r'ngf~"~KK/VIA'.s'AA'f **" -¥-' ~. 

I I. Cocoa and Carols !~ 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT - CUZ JESSE 

_~: • Sunday, Terract LoUnllt No Tickets Needed !!lit. * :. 
.~ December 13 IMU 7:30 p.m. FREE Cocoa ,... ,,~ 
.• j . f r \.0 1*' ' . . .. . , . ~ '!~ 

••.. NAME THE DRINK CONTEST • , •• 

DRAWING FOR PRIZES 

EVERY HOUR 

Men's Billfold - Womtn'. Billfold 
Tr.n. i.ttr Rldlo 

day talk will be "Needed: A 
People's Diplomacy for Latin 
America." Monday she wm 
speak on "How the 1970's Will 
Change the New World." 

Prewett is the author of three 
books on Latin America: "Re
portage On Mexico," "The 
Americas and Tomorrow" aJId 
"Beyond the Great Forest." 
Brazil and Guatemala have 
awarded her their highest dec· 
orations for contributions to the 
cause of democracy by her 
work . 

* .I. .. ll!:!. rt/f"" ~.~ · ~c J~ ** 
ADM. - CHILD .75 • ADULTS 2.00 ·.fImt;""" ~ .... , L • :'" :'4" ~*' .. ~: -;;);.~ :~ . *-.: ~ .11 './iif,. 

ASK ABOUT GROUP DISCOUNTS I WI! "'1\ ... - .. ,\\", ~ ~ .. -----------IIIJII-IIIII---. '.)IE. ~ . " .' ' • '.' • ~('I¥- .. ' .. • • '* ~ , .. 
Sport.men', own specill .tllk dlnntr • 2.25 ~omplttt 

SPORTSMEN'S LOUNGE 
Prewett regularly writes a 

column (or the Washington 
Daily News on Latin America, 

312 • ht lVl. Corllvlllt - 35""77 I and also writes for the Nortb 
___________________ •• America Newspaper All1lDce. 
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Vital to Cambodian Nationalists-
----------------------._.-----.-:- - -~ -=~~-'-="===--======-

Battle Over Supply Rout 
"'s er port of Kompong Som to 
Phnom Penh. 

Thonn Ouk said the first fuel stations .... running dry. linel 
,anker up the Mekong may ar- of cars, trucks and motorcy. 
rin! ~hor,ly. possibly within ieV- eles 9athe~d at 'very av.i!. 

". 
DAIL~ 

IOWA 
.- . 

PHNOM PENH, Camb dia 
II - Cambodian government 
troops facing a three-week dead
line to reopen Highway 4 puqhed 
north Friday against North Viet. 
namese forces contrOlling that 
vital supply route to the sea. 

Tholln Ouk, prtsidtr!t of 
Cambodia's stete·controllt d oil 
I efinery and gasoline distrib· 
uting c!)rporation, predicted I 

paralYltd eco"omy end posti. 
bl. d.feat for tlla armed 
fo rces un ,", the highway Is 
reope"ed and geso liN trucks 
start roll ing Igain belo,. t"e 
end 01 this month. 

CII days. .bl. pump filling t"-ir tanks, 
"We mu 1 ge new supplie SfW'I GInS a II d guoline 

and I'm reasonably hopeful that drums. 

___ Altj_ fl_Q_U_Es _ _ _ _ · I ---P-E--~--A-L __ _ 

LF.SU!: 

____ W_AHT __ E_D ___ I MUSICAL INSTIUMENT~ • _ 

\101.A rOil PI, Ch"p. C&I.I UI·· 
_ 4_710_. _______ u .1( -

No significant acUon !Vas re
ported beyond a brief preda wn I 
clash. MiIltary spokesmen feel 
the main crunch is yet to come. 

'Ie will," said one gO\'ernmcnl G<Jn'rnment officials lea red 
fficial. panic buying and hoarding u u., ... IA.' • 

Elements of the North Viet
namese 1st Di~~lon are en
trenched in fortified po itions In 
the Elephant Mounl a ins over
looking a 20-mile stretch of 
Highway 4. 

They have coni rolled mOlln
tain passes and the highway for 
the past three weeks, choking 
off fuel supplies Irom the deep 

h Ih . h would lower dwindling Iuci 
Teo er ro~te open is Hig -I ~ll1ck~ even easier. lOST AND FOUND 

\~ay 1 f~om Saigon, but the Na- . Virtually no fighting was re- I ---- ------
1101 al Liberation Fron~ has ree- pOlrt.cd in Soutb Vietnam. The m REWARO - Rno • ...,. Inf""". 
enlly launched a senes of at- l' C d I' I d . tlon - MInot" "',,# rr.U·R 
t k . it "'1 th " omman IS e no Amen- mot .. rblk#. llron.. S%·15n. ~lo&.'III'7 . 
ac m S VIC Ini Y n~r e can ba t1efic1d deaths for Thur -r I .. 

SaU'h VlcJnamese border. dav. t ninth day this var LOT-:"' ,..;-'; '-da ~b;::;'--;' 
Rumors havi sprud In that no oldier has been k'iJled I ~e~~r ca • . C'II nU ry BuU 11-1 

Phnom Penh thet gasoline in action. ' ~W/RD - Loot ~r(. - - ----------
bllrll ... wII I ... V it)' 

II the Norlh Vielnamese are 
not evic'ed from Highway 4. the 
m~in al:ernalive would be Lo 
~hip fuel in barlilcs or small 
I an',ers up the Mekong River 
from Soulh Vietnam. But they 
IVculcj have to run a 200-mile C C hR' 
g~ntlet of Viet Cong and North oe oae es eSlgn 
Vletn~mese gunners. I 

~ Notib V_a Bun,,- ... 
n·n 

TYPING SERVICES 

-In Hair Code Dispute 
CEDAR RAPIDS 111'1 - A II) Ct>mt' up :ith a modified 

~Imm('rinll pat over looJ{ hai r code "which lakes du BC

and a groomjnjt codt' (or ath· ('(Junt of 1he <'hanl{ all around 
Icfe at Coo. CAlLelle cr ted us." It was to have bet-n ub
Friday wifh the re i~alion of mltlt'li Jan. 29. 
afhletic direcilJr lind he1l<l (/)Qt - Or.",., e for"..,. "" ..... r. 
ball ClJ;lch Glpnn J)rilhlJ and b .. ", .. t the Uninrsity 01 

low .. who ha, bMn .. t c.. 14 fnlJf of thp RclIooI'Il five other 
hplid co3c/le . r''''', ... tI Friel .. y HIIIS

blft/m "he, III tffKt .. kI our 

Isn't it about time you 

The rl'sil{nati'm. arp pHI'(!- jlHl9meftt il 110 10.,- IS 
fi vp July J, the end of the I nlcled .. s Ib.t tf the Stu. 
current academic YPlir. liMt Senet" whld! I 'HI 

I The woominjt code I . ue ur· dot. no' r"lect .... .plnion 
laced la t September when the II tf tho perticip till9 .. thletes. 
tudent Senate queslioned wile-

Stop by Co untry Cobbler 
for Christmas shopping? 

126 E. Washington 

Iher discrimination po. ibly Cl'''''' TYPI 'G ,"",.,,\ef> _ YJNlrlr, #.~ ... 
i~ted il/llljn t $tudent athlete Want Ad Rates Itlloed. r .. .on.blt . P.~rI. lhe 
whose hair and beard styles 1I ... k.y. (; .... 11, J31.111115.. 1·lt 

d· I t f 'Ih od EL£CTRIC Former Iftfotlry. 
IC no con orm WI a ce lOne D.y . ... .. lSc ,Word Term PIPOro. mllc.UanooUJ. Edll. 

, ls8taidfl. down by the coaching Two DaYI .... ... . lIc e Word Inl Near tIIllPUS. Jl8.3713; _ 18 

h WA. TED IRON! GS - Family ond DRE. SES 
T ree Days ... ... 20(. Word .tudenl.. m·lSll. 1·8 r.,porJen.ed 

Late in November, Coe Col· . m·ms. 203M 

I 'd Leo Five DaYJ .•. ... 23c • word M"RY V BURNS - T~plnl. mlm'l- -
e~e Prc~ 1 ent L. NUBS· I *o.nphln,. DIal', P ubl"'. US DB mAd . Abo al~rallon. 
baum named a committee of Ten Days ... .. " 29c e Word Iowa Sial. Bank Bull dIne. 337·2 ~6 Ekp"rltnoed R ... on.hI. prl .. 

1118 331-31" 
fnur faculty members and One Month . .. '" 5Sc. W.rd I -:-:-:=""':':':=0:::----:::-:---
three lludents to come up with 
recommendations t 0 resolve 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

the dispute. PHONE 353-6201 
Then on Thursday Nus~ I 

baum Iskcd the coaching sta fe - --

MAKE IT A HAiIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER! 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

, DOUIILE rnmn Cooklnr prh , II..... Mrn oyer 21. 338·0t11. .r 
I., 2:'14 p .m . 2-3 

flour 
~hnp . 

WANTEll - ~.·Inl . S.,."'alllln. 

IVO 'll E:N 'S dOl,bl. - J.nulry I t 
,,'10 r.th UtllItlt paId . COO~tn" 

"ashln, lorlJlU ... ~.18·313A . u·" 
SJ.EU"Jo.G room - 'hturo .tu· 

I dOlll ""to. fur"1 ""<1 Psrkl" •. 
!37·~R4 a·12 

HALf. Clo .• 10. Larle. y,ell fur. 
nl .d doubl. or Ilnll.. . I'", 

Mlt~Mn. go monthly. JalluP. Y 

In "oddJ", .owo', formll. . 11<. 
8.f446. I 2M" - ---PA TSl'l'J'l; '\lAO,.. Chti Iml 0111 . 
rib, dr. or. <hIt4r-II'1 doth. . -

Low ral ... '~\l.3SI8 . IHI S~ - ·ow ""Inl. ____ R • nn.bl urr 
" NO TAILOR.:D hom _Il ... ln", . 3~ loI1l1R 1:&.11 

Coal •• dr<. 0 Ind "'rta. Pho" I" . ---
. ·1747 l·I&A1l lilI711lJICK tl rI, luUy 'QM ,~d'l 

- _ .2.4 3. lo .. a AlhleUc V.pl 3~3-

~'ebruarv occupancy. 3379788. 12·18 I,ASSICAI, Guill< InolrUttlon by 3223. 1·lIl1n 
• I"," .\1110 I"d Ilarr. Th. Gut . 

fUR ' Ism;!) roum for moJe. dO'" , tar G.Uory. 13'. South OUbuqut . 
10 Low Ind Med achoo . 327-l1~7 . UH1113. 1· lft 

1_ 1212 BULLDOZJr,. - AU lIon.ral bull. 
HELP WANTED 

MO-llE HOMES I dOlln. work . Ro<x Ind dlrl bnl . 
D In.r ... lIh dump truck. UHtu. 151· 

1 
2333. hlron "1,".. Jolt 

'I!LI.ING IIJ66 Amtrlcln H~m" 1 IlRlSTX ,1m ArH.I·. pnrlnlb . 

MISC. FOR SAlI 

THI 
lIATHEItAAY 

FOR 

CHAISTMASI 

H,ndm_ .... ttMr ..... 

Cltth ... nd .cuuorlt. 

It I .m. to , p.m. 
Mond.y - S.tvruy 

215 S. Dultuque 

1·11 , _ 

I err l. 10 X 37. two bedroom, cor· Pen<,I . <han·"ol. S. ' Pa lei. f)) . CaU af 
poted. f':.'nl'h~d . ~5300. 106 011 , $U up. 3~lI-OUO. II-II PI'll VlI . 

&BLU G - Two bedroom . JO PHOTOGRAPIlEI , WII,L do p",troll JI===:¥===::;....:.=~2..\~~~~~=::::~~~~~ 
I ",de. t'\replace, air <MdIUonl". . "ork. forlllal r panta •• ou: r:-

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

An the major news tbat made history in 1970 is 
reeapped in exciting text Ilnd pictures in the 
seventh pf a Betie. of ASSQCiated Press news 
annual., TIlE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
East crisis and Na ser's death: the college cam· 
pus riots; the faU of Biafra: the fighting in 
Ireland: the women's liberation movement and 
many, many more dramatic stories of the year 
are brought to you as part of contemporary his. 
tory as we lived it. Order YO)Jr copy nQw 
through this newspaper, It'llh~ Jineat book of 
its kind avaiMle today. 

Fill Out the Enclosed Coupon 

' 4 , 
nu WOR~D IN 1970 
The Daily Iowan - low, City P.O. Boll 66 
POUllhk .. p.le New York 12601 

Enclosed is $ ... . Plepse send . 
copies of The World in 1970 ot $4 , ~O tpcn to 

Name .... .. .. .................. ................................. . .. 
Address .................................................. ............ .. 
City lind State ........................... Zip No . ............... . 

Send gift certjficatCl to 

Nom, ...... .... ..... .................................................... ... .. 

Address ...... ...... ......... ...... .. ............................... .. ... .. 
City lind Slate .. , ............. '" ... .. . Zip No. . .. .......... . 

Rp ~ lI rp to add slllte ann 101'111 fMI' whrrp :mntirllhlp 

IlIn... rentrd vard. lid J.nu",)· "NkIln,l. 01< CIII Jan WU"o.,. . 
Oceuplnry. ~~8·00 . I 14 110111 lowI • . 3;17·4181. 1 .• 
un KE TUCKIAN ·tmHurn· • ___________ .. 1 

IIrhed . In ,ood f!ll1dllloll. 10 , ~O. 
Very rUlonlble. 626-2129 IflA'r 5 I p.m. )2.11 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED rooms for women -
Kltrhon prJ.Ue.... 0" oulh 

C\Jnton. 3,\1 ·,\148 . 12·12Ifn 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Pf.MAI.E nKlm,,,.t. 10 ,har. t " 
".droom apart menl. '\0. Call 333 I 

1640 lB. 

MALI ronmmale - Sharp Iwo 
bedroom luxury Iparlm.nl. $~S .• 

Clo In. 351-6223. 12-18 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

25 SElP 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenue - CoralvllI, 
h BIDCk Sovth Rlnd.1I'1 

HIWAY' WEST 

IV NTLD - Mature roonllJlu, \" I ~_ .~~-------..... ~ 
ohare tuller. Cal] I!ll!-'163 I Itr 1-------------.1 

5 p. m. ,2· " 

-----------------APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SU B1.EASE - T\\.. bedroom. I 
blt h StofJdale Ir,"rtment. Mar. 

rled couple Or work n. aln,'tI 351 . 
6796. I2-IB 

GRO 'D lloor, bachelor 
leney. 5tiO 5Z1 South Van 

aner ~ :30 p.m. 

!'J::MALE gradu.l •• Iudrol to Ih" . I 
lWo bt"droom, January or ro.emul 

er. 7S.2;; plu. ulilillu. 338 8319 
12·16 

LARGE THR EE room t urnl hod 
apArlment for ),IJlIO, mltl ~ it"d 

couplt. 135 . . \)Ml One room \\. ith 
cooking. Bllck'i Ca "'ht VIII.ce 

1·28 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

$1,000 DOWN ,,111 bu)' Cour room 
8otH-trn,n t In unlDlil Apltlment'l. 

Lorew nUll). :\:.·2841. l-Il.IR 

I LOTS FOR SALI 

ROSt: HILI. - Coun l ry IIVln i .! 
Building 101. with clly .dn'H

Uti, overloo king beautiful Hlrkory 
I HlII Plrk. Drive ... t on 1I1oom nl' 

lon, O ... npart or C.dlr tr • • I. 1 
All utili" •• un derground. Wilden 
ConltructJon Campaf\)'. 3:l3-1:!V7. 

2.0( 

RENTING 

RE~Tlr-. G lorge wa lk oul bo . mont 
I at 102 /ioulh Dubuque Ide. 1 (or ' 

.hop or .tora/l.. Zoned comm.r· 
.i.l. Call 3S8·t!,i9ll. evon ln s. 11-15 - --- ---

SANTA 

SUGGESTS 

Cash 

For 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPINGI 

Cleo n out the 

base ment, the 

closet., the garalle -

And advertise with 
I D.I. CI".IIied Ad. 

Dial 353-6201 

lilfifay (\ane!~ 
Instruction In Classical Guitar 

Fine Classic Guitars By 
Lorca · Barbero· Hernandis . Garcia 

13 V2 S. Dubuque 351·6613 

GIRLS · LADIES 
Need thr •• fu ll time and thr •• part tim. 
salespeople for new multi·million dollar 
corporation. Earn while being trained in di. 
reef selling, 

Write Box 360, Dai ly Iowan. 

COMPLETE YOUR 
SYSTEM -

[ TC.122 99.95 

With A. New 
SONY CASSETTE 

DICK 

[ TC·127 149.50 

FROM THE 

STEREO 
SHOP 

935 South li,," 331-9505 

• 
J 

---
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Iowa's Hopes Rest on Brown's Health-

Drake Seeks Reve nge for '70 Assault 
By JAY EWOLDT '\ ory . With ISU already oul of I ornia Slate and the 6·5 fol'- of Brown and Jones on the twist it. Ion the court including a re. , for his lack of height by his ' Grabinski who received some 

Sports Editor the way, Drake could rate as ward has also been one o[ the sam. court should tr.at the "Brown will probably handle serve or two. Carl Salyers, outstanding leaping and his experience in guarding him 
~,ob.blo Itartln, Lln.ups lhe slate's best with a victory Bulldogs' leading rebounders. sellout crowd to a balli. of Jones because of the way they Drake's top reserve handiman, physical strength which rivals during last year's game. 

~I~ms U F H 'ri·t~ over the Hawks tonight. Closing in on Halliburton the guards. line up on defense," said plays as much as any regular much laller centers. Bush is Coach Schultz feels the key 
IJr.blnsk·l, '" F H'lIlbur~on: 6·5 Tonight's contest, beginning for Drak. scoring honors i, Brown also will have the di[· Schultz. "They play Jones in· and has hurt many a team by averaging 13 points per game to today's game will be the 
~~:;~~".tll ~ J'o~~~: ~~ at 7:30, is a sellout in Des ' ·1 guard Bobby Jones, a ficult task of guarding Jones. side, and we like to keep Icoming off the bench to chip and is consistently the team's Ibackboards. "If we can control 
11.",011"0, ,., G s.~ys, ,., Moines' Veterans Memorial snany guard hilling 60 per Schullz said Brown's ankle is \ (Glenn) Angelino out front." in 12 to 14 points. leading rebounder. the backbOards, ] think we can 
I r:e I~~a Ha;te~es t ~I\try Auditorium and will be carried cent of his shots for a 17 holding up pretty good and he's The Hawks, however, can - Drake's center is Tom Bush , The task of controlling Halli· have a chance at tt," .lld 
~ tbe~f he m~ u::. s Ja e I as· on KDIN·TV, channel 12 in point average. Th. prasene. lall right as long as he doesn't not overlook any Drake player only 6-7, but Bush makes up burton will fall on junior Ken Schultz. 
e a c amplons Ip n owa Iowa City. -------------, 

City for one more year ~hen Iowa I. '.2 after 10 .... on 
they travel to Drake torught, th If to C I hto ncI 
but the seventh-ranked Bull. e 1'01 rt g n.a 
dogs have other Ideas. N.bra.1t. a " If vlctorlou, 

home opener against Ash'ancl 
Drake, ranked anywhere Tu.setay "Ight. 

from t~e top 10 ~o the. lop 20 Following tonight's game 
dependmg on which wire ser· with Drake the Hawks travet 
~ice yo~ belie.ve, would like an . to Bowling 'Green Saturday for 
Imp.resslve v.lclory . over Towa their fourth road game in five 
to Improve ds natIOnal rank- dates but coach Dick Schultz's 
ing. You can he s~re Drake maio; preoccupation at the mo. 
coach Maury John wIll have no ment is the playing condition 
mercy on the Hawks af~er J. J . of standout guard Fred Brown. 
~d t~e D~alers ran him and , Brown, who leads the squad 
hiS MISSO~TI Valley champs out in scoring with a 25 point ave. 
of the Field House last year, rage, sprained an ankle mo. 
101-78. ments after the second half 

This year the Bulldogs are tipoff against Ashland Tuesday 
aglin favorites in the M. V. and sat out the remainder of 
Conf.renc. and art unbeaten the game. 
through their first three Schulh had Brown'. ankle 
ga",es. Drake has alr.ady x.rlyed Tue.d.y I. a prteau· 
reached the century mark tionary me .. ur. and the re. 
twice in dropping Wisconsin suits wert n.gatlv.. Schultz 
State, 107·73, and California said Brown will definitely be 
Stat., 101 ·57. abl. to play tonight, but It 
Drake's m 0 s t impressive remains to be se.n wheth.r 

win , liowever, was an 81.63 \ he wUl be 100 per c.nt Iffte· 
breeze over lowa Sf ate Tues- tive. 
day night at the Ames Arm· I Brown, who was avrra'!ing 

30 points per game until miss· 

Brown vs. Jones in Backcourt Battle Chiefs Face Oakland 
In Cru'cial NFL Battle 

By Th. Anocllted Pr.st edge in the N~'C Ellst over the 
Kansas City's super·charged Giants and Dallas, each 8-4. 

Chiefs. shocked once this sea· Baltimore is 9·2·1 , runner·up Mi· 
I son by Oakland miracle worker ami, 8-4 , In lhe AFC East, De-
George Blanda, hopes to snuff troit, 8·4 , is gunning for the 

lout the Raiders' magic with pia yo!! position that go-to the 
, brule force Saturday in the key NFC runner·up wilh the best 
1 game o[ the winner·take·all won· lost percentage. 

weekend for National Football 
League title contenders. I H t 

With 13 NFL clubs still vying owa OS S 
[or seven undecided playoff I I 

' spots as the regul.ar season ,10 Schoo 
countdown reaches Its next-to· 
last stage, the Chiefs·Raiders , M T 
showdown at Oakland is one of at ourne\j 
nine contests with direct bearing , 
on the outcome of division , The annual Jowa Wrestling In 
races. . vitational opens today a: 

Dallas' game at Cleveland /' Iowa Fieldhouse with 10 team! 
Saturday is another. The big competing for 10 individual 
ones Sunday are the New York titles. 

Give Something 
V er y S pedal 

ing the second half against 
Ashland, has hit only 45 per 
cent of his field goal attempts Freaky Fred and Bouncing Bobby
but has been near perfect from 

Gianls at Sl. Louis. Baltimore The meet opens at 10 a.m. 
at Buffalo, the New York Jets at wi;h the finals set for 3 p.m. 
Miami, San Francisco at New Schoots entered include Iowa. 
Orleans, Cincinnati at Houston Northern Iowa, Drake, Upper 
and Pittsburgh at Atlanta, while Iowa, Cornell, lIiinois State. 
Monday night's curtain ringer Winona (Minn.) JC State, Joliet 
pits visiting Detroit against Los (III.) JC, Blackhawk (ILL) and 

I 
the freelhrow line. 

Brown missed the first shot 
from the charity line at Crelgh· 
ton, but since then he has hit 
23 straight and could threaten 
the lowa record of 33 strai~ht 
set by Ben McGilmer in 1969. 

Sam Willilms i. the only 
ather Hlwkeye averaging in 
daubl, figures with a 12.7 
averlg. fallowing a 20.point 
burst against Ashland. Key. 
In Kunnert I. averaging 1.7 
and Iuds the st.rters In 
.hooting perc.nt.g. with 
.519. 
Drake has been led by all· 

conference forward Jeff Halli· 
PA •• O,. $0'" burton who was averaging 23 

ALso TO 'O.ooe points before ISU bottled him 

The gift that will be 
treasured now and forever 

is a Keepsake diamon(\ ring. 
Beauty and brilliance, 

quality and design maKe 
Keepsake something 

very special. 

~ps·a.kee 
OI A.M OND RI~ 'I 

Opo. Mon.·F,!. 'III , p.m. 
Sat. - 9 I.m .• 5 p.m. 

Sun. - 12:30 • 5 p.m. 

In The MALL 
Shopping Cent.r 

I up in the Armory and held 

I 
him to six. 

Halliburton hit his high o[ the 
year (30 points) against Calif· 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 00%. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & delivery Iwlc. 
• week. Ev.rythlng Is fur· 
nilhed: Diapers, containers, 
d.odorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·'''' 

Sunday Special 
12 to 5 

Outerwear 20Cfo off 
S lect Irom a la rge grouped assortment of warm 

win tcl' wear in poplin, corduroy and wool. Beg

ularlr priced from $:25 to $6.5.()(). 

Snow Boots 20Cfo off 
Ankle high lace boots with warm fleece lining. 

Water repelll'nt finish. Ollr regular price $19.95 

Prices on above good only Sun., Dec. 13th 

Xmas Special! 
Belted Sleeveless Cardigan 

$1000 
reg. 15.00 

C® 
ReAwooA i aOSS 

26 S. Clinton 

Iowa's Fred Brown (left) and Drake's Bobby Jon.s will meet 
on court tonight in a bailie in the backcourt as the two teams 
go for the mythical state championship. The two guards Ir. 

the driving forces of Ih, two def.nding confer.nce chlmplon' 
ship teams. Brown is averaging 25 points for the Hawkey .. 
while Jones is scoring at a l7.point clip for the Bulldogs. 

-----

Angeles . Calmar (Iowa) JC. 

Wrong Horse Won 
'68 Kentucky Derby 

Minnesota, which has captur· \ Nine of the 10 champions from 
ed the National Football Confer- last weekend's Northern Iowa 
ence's Central Division title. Is Tournament will compete Satur· 
at Boston, Green Bay at Chica- , day. Six Hawkeyes - Don 
go, San Diego at Denver and Briggs (134) , Bill Stopperan 
Philadelphia at Washington in (150), Todd Rhoades (158), John 
other Sunday action. Evashevski (167) . Steve DeVries 

Oakland, aided by a contro· (177) .and Paul Zander (190) -
versial call in the brawl·marred I won tttles. 
final minule of its Nov. I visit to "I was very impressed with 
Kansas City, pulled out a 17·17 our performance at Northern 
deadlock on Blanda's 48·yard Iowa," said Coach Dave Me· 
field goal with three seconds to Cuskey. "The team wrestled 
play. With 43-year-old Blanda well, and we dominated the 
providing similar heroics on 8 meel." 

FRANKFORT, Ky. IA'I -, meet next week to decide which finished the race second, 
Two and one·half years after whether an appeal should be should get the lirst place money 
tbe race, a circuit judge has filed with the Court of Appeals, although Dancer's Image reo 
held the Kentucky Racing Com- the state's highest tribunal. mained the winner for betting 

near· weekly basis, the slow- Iowa won two titles in its own 
starting Raiders have rolled up I meet last year. Winona State 
a 7·3·2 record. captured two and Illinois Slate mission erred in denying first Bobby Ussery, who rode purposes. DISports place money to Dancer 's Image Dancer's Image in lhe contro- I But Meigs held Friday that 

for winning the 1968 Kentucky versial race, learned about the the tests on which the com. 
Derby. decision from other jockeys who mission's chemist, Kenneth 

In the first step of what could heard it on television at Tropi- Smith, based his finding that Group Seeks 
But they haven 't been able to and Northern Iowa one each. 

shake the Chiefs, whose defense Mark Sothmann of Northern 
might has earned them a share I Iowa, who shared the 134'\lOund 
of the American Football title Jast year, returns along 
Conference's Western Division with Eric Bates (167) of lIIinols be a progression of court deci· cal Park. the medication phenylbutazon. 

sions, Franklin Circuit Judge "I thought all along we was in the colt's system were 
Henry Meigs held Friday there would win lh. case .ventual· inadequate and contradictory. 
was insufficient evidence to Iy," uid Ussery. "Th. testl· E d f S lead. Saturday's rematch wm State. n 0 u per decide the division race, barring I Admission Is $1 for adults, 50 
deny Peler Fuller's call the first I mony struck me as being very For that reason, Meigs held , 
place purse. inconclusive." the purse should be distributed 

Fuller, • Boston sportsman, Ussery aid he never did get according to the order of finish I 
another standoff. cents for students. Iowa students 

B I 81 k t In the NFC West, San Fran· will be admitted on their ID 
OW ac OU cisco and Los Angeles share cards. 

commented after the decision his 10 per cent of the winning and Fuller should recover the 
that he WIS "terribty pleased purse "but my guess is I'll be costs incurred in seeking to . re- MIAMI ~ _ Attorney Ellis 

first place with 8·3·1 records. 
Cincinnati and Cleveland are 

and excited. It means the full getting it any day now." ceive the winner's purse. Rubin told Commissioner Pete knotted. at 6·6, in the AFC Cen· 
tral with Pittsburgh, 5-7 , on the 
outside but still looking In. 

Improving 
Gymnasts to· 

recovery of the purse and in· The decision overruled the At another point in his opin· Rozelle of the National Football 
terest. It means the Kentucky State Racing Commission. ion, Meigs said that ~o . one .in. League Friday he has been au. 
Derby Cup, and it means that which said on Jan . 6, 1969, that volved with , the a~mmlstratlOn thorized to guarantee sale of ev
my horse is the undisputed Dancer's lmage could not be of. the state s racm~ law was ery Super Bowl ticket [or 10 
winner of the Derby and given the first place money be· guilty of fraud or misconduct. years iI the television blackout 
shares the glory with nobody cau e a post· race urinalysis re- Allegations of misconduct hat! to 2.5 million South Florida resi. 

St. Louis, 8-3·1, holds Ihp, slim 

but himself." vealed the presence of a banned arisen several times during the dents is lifted. 
State Racing Commission medication. On that basis , the course of hearings on the mat- In a letter to Rozelle Rubin 

Dodgers Send '~~~,~~2 "" 
Chairman George Egger said ! Racing Commission held that tel' in and out of .court. Fuller's I said citizens put up $115,000 in 
the members probably would I Calumet Farm's Forward Pass, attorneys at one time or another tax money to promote and oper-

charged misconduct on the part I ate the world championship pro 
of Smith, Rab~ and me~b~rs of game, yet are refused the right 
the State Racmg CommiSSion. to buy tickets or to see tM 

P , t I de naslics team concludes its pre· air 0 n lans Christmas schedule today at 
the Iowa Open In Ames. 

on • new Chevelle Malibu. (A new Impala, Monte Carlo, 
Capric. or station wagon slightly higher) 

6 Hawkeyes 
To Omaha 
Track Meet 

To Get Sims 
game on television. 

A federal court suit in which LOS ANGELES ~ - The 
Rubin charges that the blackout Los Angeles Dodgers, seeking to 

add more power sent two young 
discriminates against taxpayers pitchers to the Cleveland In. 
and violates the Sherman Anti· 
Trust Act is scheduled for a dians Friday for heavy hilting 

catcher Duke Sims in an Interhearing Monday before Judge 
Ted Cabot in Miami. league trade. 

"If he decides to take jurisdic. The National League Dodgers 

"Saturday's meet is one of the 
toughest opens in the midwest." 
said assistant coadI NeB 
Schmitt. "About 20 teams will 
compete, including all the Big 
Eight schools. several Big 10 
members and Southern Illinois." 

Schmitt was impressed with 
Iowa 's performance at the Big 
10 Invitational last weekend. 
Senior co-captain Barry Siotten 
won the free exercise. 

Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer tion, I think we've won," Rubin had acquired Richie Allen from 
St. Louis last October with the "We were so much better 

will enter a six·man team at I said. "If not, we lose ." 

I 

avowed purpose of curing an compared to our initial perform-
today's 0 m a h a Federation If the latter happens, Rubin anemic harpe run production. ance," Schmitt added. "We're BudgBt Indoor Track Meet. said he would organize a South Sent to Cleveland were right- starting to put everything to-

1025 Riverside Dr. "Th ' . th f' t t' e ha i Florida boycott of commercial handed hurlers Alan Foster and gelher, and we're improving 
Rant a Gar IS IS e Irs Ime w ve products advertised during the Ray Lamb, the latter used pri- better than I expected." 

CALL 
337-5555 

competed in a meet before game telecast. 

r-...;~~~~~~~~A~I~fCe~n~!e~e~Of~'~Ud~se~t~R~et1~I'~A'~C~"~C~orp~O~ .. ~tl~OII~, Christmas since I have been . . marily in relief last season. Siotten also placed second in 
O ... 04 .. dO .... "d itI C ... d. by Can .. i... here," said Cretzmeyer. "But R~bln said .he had . be~n au- Foster 24 had a 10-13 record the vaulting competition. Carl 

- this is a lough meet, and it gives tho~lZed by a combtnahon t of last sea~on 'with an earned.run. WaHn (horizontal bar) and Ken , 
us a chance to use some of our busmessmen to guarantee he average of 4.26. Lamb, 25, was Liehr (side horse) also earned 

Buy A Santa Claus Suit 

Rent it ... from Warren 

Along with all the other extra things 
you need for holiday entertaining. 

V:Jarren 
Rental 
1210 S. Linn St. 

351.7700 

block north of Highway 6 By·Pa .. 

lop performers." Super Bowl sellout. 6-1 with 3.63. seconds, and Rudy Ginez wa's 
. . " In 1966, Congress granted ex- third Jn the parallel bars 

Iowa Will enter two m~lvldual emptions to the Sherman Anti- Last season, the Dodgers bat· . 
and one relay events. Phil Wert- Trust Act allowing pro football led .2702 as a team compared In last ~ear's Iowa Open here, 
man will compete in the pole baseball hockey and basketball with .2703 for the pennant-win. Siotten tIed . for second In the 
vault and Tom Loechel and teams t~ black out home games lUng Cincinnati Reds. But Los floor . exer~lse and fourth. I" 
Dave Eastland will run in the played by, the home team. Angeles was last in home run vaultmg. Lieh~ won the Side 
two·mile. "That was the only exemp- hitting with only 87. horse competition. 

Chuck Christensen, Bob tion ," Rubin said. "The Super Allen belted 34 homers for st. 
Schum and Eastland will form Bowl game is not a home game Louis last season and Sims hit I T k 
the two·mile relay team, along for anybody. It is scheduled be- 23 for the Indians. ow a an ers 
with one other man to be fore the season begins, so it can- Sims, 29, can play the outfield 
named. Injuries to top balf- not have a home team." or first base as well as catch. A CI' W t 
milers John Criswell and Mark leflhanded hitter, he balled .2M Ip es ern 
Stefren have created a problem GREEN GONE- last season and knocked in 56 
for Cretzmeyer. ROSARIO, Argentina '-" - III 61 S2 

The first foursome on the course runs. 'InO'IS 
LOMBARDI MEMORIAL- Friday was astounded to find With Wes Park~r virtually as· ,. 

WASHI NG1'ON ~ A that the 15th green had dlsap- sured of the ~Irst base posI~lon . 
cancer research center in mem- pea red from lhe Rosario Goll and Allen addmg to the o.ulfleld The Iowa SWimming team cap 
ory of Vincent T. Lombardi, for- Club course here. s~rength, the Dodgers WIll use I tured seven of 18 events to cdg! 
mer coach o[ the Green Bay Puzzled course officials said SIms behind the plate. Western lIIinois 61·52 Tuesft.y 
Packers and the Washington someone apparently cut lhe en· Sims joins a catching corps night at Iowa Field House. The 
Redskins of the National Foot- tire well·trimmed turf on the which Includes Tom Haller, Bull t d I' rd ., 
ball League, will be established 15th green Into manageable·slze Sudakls, Jeff Torborg and rook- mee evene owa s reco . 
at Georgetown University, It pieces and took them away dur- ie Joe Ferguson, an All-Star In 1-1 and dropped Western I1hnoil 

...... _--" ______________ ....... _-' was announced FrIday. lng the night. the Tens l,.eaiue last season. to 0-2. 
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